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COPYRIGHT · 1935 
ROBERT SHELTON . :... EDITOR 
WILLARD PETWAY · MANAGER 
· JUST a minute please. The staff 
wishes to give you a notion of what 
we tried to do in this book. * We 
merely tried to present the college as 
it really is. Our aim has been to gain 
informality and realism. We have tried 
to give you the best annual in the col-
lege's history. We hope you like it. 
Photos of lads and lassies, faculty and 
buildings, athletics and activities 
should give a pretty good slant of a 
real college at work. That's what we 
have for you. * But don't let us delay 
you. Better things await you further on. 
• 
T e Nint Annua 
YEARBOOK 
published by the 
Graduating Class 




DR. JOH·N W. CARR 
is the Man of the Year on Murray 
campus. Great honors have come 
to the college through his efforts. 
He has provided better educa-
tional opportunities for students. 
He has sought to better the col-
lege in scholastic, social and cul-
tural activities. .;. The dedication 
photograph shows Dr. Carr in 
his most characteristic pose - at 
work. To a tireless worker and 
a fearless fighter we dedicate 
THE 1935 SHIELD 
RDER OF 
BOO K S 
ONE . . . . Introduction 
Two . . . .. College 
THREE . . . . . Classes 
FOUR .. Training School 
FIVE . . . Athletics 
SIX . . . Organizations 
SEVEN . . Miscellany 
Model ing on these figures was done 
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Edwards-the 
photography by the Bill ings and Klapp 
studio. 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
Upon the Board of 
Regents falls the re-
sponsibility of deter-
mining school policy 
in matters of great im-
portance, the election 
0/ teachers, and the 
supervision of finan. 
cial affairs of the in-
stitution. Much credit 
must be given the 
present board for the 
commendable way in 
which it has done its 
work. 
H ON. J AMES H. RlCI-l :\10ND . . . . . . . .. . Frank fo rt, K entucky 
D octor Richmond as State Superintend ent of Public Instruc-
ti on is automati call y chairman ex-officio of th e Board of 
R egents. As superintend ent he has done and is doing mucl 
to improve th e ed ucational stand a rd s of th e state. 
TI-lOlVIAS H. STOKES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Murray, K entucky 
M r. Stokes was a m ember of the first Boa rd of R egents of th e 
college . H e is at present Secretary of the Board. A s a banker 
he is fitted fo r his task of signin g the college's pay checks. 
B. L. TREVATHAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B enton, K entucky 
IVI r. Trevathan , a banker from Benton , is one of the newest 
m embers of the Boa rd . H e serves as the Boa rd's representa-
ti ve on the C oun cil of H igher E duca ti on in K entucky. 
W ARREN S. SWANN .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Murray, K entucky 
In additi on to hi s duties as bank presid ent, business m an, and 
mayor, l\t1r. Sw ann is vice-chairman of the Boa rd of R egents. 
H e is acti ve in civic and business organi za tions, and is one of 
the lead ers in th e promotion of th e building of the Aurora Darn. 
B UNK GA RDNE R .... . .. . . . ....... M ayfield , K entucky 
lVIr. Gardner, an attorney from M ayfi eld , has se rved the col-
lege durin g som e of its most tryin g days . H e w as recently 
appointed to fi ll the position of U nited States District At-
torney fo r W este rn K entucky. 
= 
A bove is shown the entrance to the 
Training School, which is the col· 
lege laboratory for teachers. Here 
students observe and teach four 
h"ndred boys and girls in the 
grades and high school. 
A shot at the Auditorium through 
one of the beautiful flower beds of 
the campus. Up this walk trudge 
students to chapel. 
An excellent v iew of Wells Hal/, 
the most popular building on the 
campus. Here the students come 
for meals three times a day. Here 
the lads can arrange for dates 
three times a week. 
RANDOM SHOTS 
OF FAM I LIAR COLLE GE VI EW S 
Heodquorters tor Hord 
Working Students 
T he photo at the left shows the en-
trance to the men's dormitory_ To the 
right is the spacious lobby or common 
room where the men meet for arglt-
m ents, for a rousing checker game, or 
a hand of bridge. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
One of the numerous tennis courts of 
the college, shown above with the 
Training School in the background. 
To the right is the stadium .as the 
crowd rapidly fills it for the 1934 
Western game. 
S LA NT S AT THE 
Sport§ -Ige ~ie",§ In 
Spring ond foil 
AM PUS 
The College auditori-
11m is shown a~ove at 
the left . It IS well 
known to students, for 
it is ch :lpel headqu~r­
ters, the scene of s!,r-
. basketball tlits, rmg II 
and the stage for a 
college en tertainments. 
To the right is the 
campus' busiest center, 
the Library. Not only 
does it contain the 
books, but it ho".ses 
the college's livelIest 
establishments - book-
store, posto ffic e, Col-
lege News Bureau, and 
the Shield o ffices. 
CAM E RA 
• 
At the le ft is shown another 
v iew o f the auditorium. This 
time we get a close· up of the 
entrance with its classical 
columns. This building con· 
tains all of the studios of the 
college music department. 
P E E P S 
I 
/ 
M U R RAY BUILDINGS 
The photograph at the upper right of the opposite page shows the President's 
Home. It takes nerve to go through the Liberal Arts building entrance. Be· 
yond these portals l:e in wait French verbs, quadratics, economic theory, and 
compos.'t:on. Above on the right is shown a Sunday afternoon scene at 
Wells Hall • . 







DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
.Page IS . 
Top Picture: W . J. Caplinger, Training School Director; Frances R. Hicks, 
Education; Dr. G. T . Hicks, Education Dept. Head; C. P. Poole, Psychology; 
Nellie Mae Wyman, Primary Ed.; Dr. G. C. Po ret, Secondary Ed. 
Bottom Picture) Back Row: Carmon Graham, Prin .; Naomi Maple, Fifth Grade; 
Emma Helm, Sixth Grade; Clara Rimmer, English; Desiree Beale, Third Grade; 
Nadine Overall, Languages; Clifton Thurman, Math. Front Row: Mrs. Casey 
Organ, Sec.; Bertie Manor, First Grade; Mrs. Wells Overbey, Librarian; Ola 
Brock, Second Grade; Roberta Whitnah, Science; Margare t Campbell, History; 
Arthur Meyer, Music. 
& 
HOME ECONOMICS 




T HE P RAe T CAL s C ENe E S 
Top Picture: Mildred Botto, Home Economics; Eliza Spann, Biology; Ruth 
Sexton, Dietitian; G. B. Pennebaker, Biology; Elizabeth Lovett, Head Home 
Economics Department; J. S. Pullen, Head Agriculture Dept.; Dr. A. M. Wolf-
son, Head Biology Dept.; Evelyn Slater, Home Economics. 
Bottom Picture: Roy Stewart, Football Coach; Otis Edmonds, Physical Educa-
tion; Carrie Allison, Physical Education; Dr. N. M. Atkins, College Physician; 
Mrs. F. P. Inglis, Physical Education; Carlisle Cutchin, Basketball Coach and 







DEPARTMEN TS o F L B ERA L 
• Page20~ 
Top Picture: Susan Peffer, Dean of Women, English; Beatrice Frye, Latin; 
Maryleona Bishop, French; Margaret Tandy, English; Margaret Bailey, Libra-
rian; Lillian Hollowell, English; Verna Goode, Librarian; F. D. Mellen, Public 
Speaking; L. ]. Hortin, Journalism; Dr. Herbert Drennon, Head English De-
partment. 
Bottom Picture: W. H. Fox, Band; Leslie R. Putnam, Voice; Franklin P. Inglis, 
Instrumental Music; Mrs. Mary E. M. Hall, H ead Art Department; Price 
Doyle, Head Music Department; Marjorie Barton, Piano; Arthur Meyer, Instru-
mental Music . 
• 
A R T s A N D s c E N 
Top Picture: J. G. Glasgow, Mathematics; R. A. Johnston, Chemistry; A. F. 
Yancey, Physics; Walter Blackburn, Chemistry; Evelyn Linn, Mathematics; Dr. 
Charles Hire, Physical Science Dept. Head; Dr. M. G. Carman, Mathematics 
Dept. Head. 
Bottom Pi'cture: C. S. Lowry, Social Science Department Head; F. C. Pogue, 
History; Dr. Floy Robbins, Geography Dept. Head; A. B. Austin, Dean of Men, 











KEITH K l NG . . . H enderson, Tenn. 
B.S., Physical Education 
Val'sity ;'.1\1" C: ub ; A ite l'llate Football Captai n , '34; Football , ' 31 - ' 34; A 1l-State, 
'3 3; Bas i\: tilal l , ' ;)2-':~5; Base b a ll , '31 , 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
B OB H AH S . . . LaCenter, Ky. 
B.S., Chemistry 
'Vil sonian; C h emis tl' Y (S(,{' l'e t a I'Y, '34); Ball a I'd County C l ub (Pr es i d en t . ' 34); 
Pre-M odi c C lub (Pr es id ent, '32); P I' s id (l n t Stud (' nt Advisory C ounc il ; Basket-
bal l , ' 31. '3? 
SECRETARY 
DEW DRO P BR UM LEY ROWLETT .. . Murray, Ky. 
B.S ., Physical Education 
Jt'1'0E' fl - H a r cl ('m a n Co ll ege ; ' V i l sollian; Physical Ed u cat i on C lu b (Sec r etary. '33, 
'3'J); Captain of Soft Ball T _anl, '3 4; AII -A m el'i can Bas l< etb a ll T eam , ' Vichita, 
Kansas, ' 34, 
TREASURER 
PA U LlNE P ATE .. . Providence, Ky, 
B.S., H om.e Economics 
Allenian; C h emistl'Y C lu b; H _ou se h old Al'ts ( Vi ce -President, '34); 
Edito l', "Shi el d," '35 
Snapshots 
SENIORS 
T H E G R A D u A T E s 
o F T H R T Y F v E 








B.S. Social Science 
All eni a n; Fl'enr h Club; H ousehold Arts; 
' ·Vom e n' s Pep Sq uad. 
B.S. 
H UBERT DILL 
M URRAY, KY. 
Education 
\ ,Vi lsonian; Tnt ernati on a l Relat ion s C lub 
(P l'esi dent, '33). 
CATHERINE PURDOM 
M URRAY, KY. 
A.B. French 
\VlI so n ian; L es Savants (V ice-Presid e nt 
'33, ' 3,1); C l a"s i cal C lub (Vi ce -President; 
'34); Fren ch C lub. 
ALI CE H UG HES 
MURRAY, KY. 
B .S. Education 





vVilsoni a n; C h em istry C lu b; Graves 
B.S. 
ounty C lub. 
EVELYN HAMMA CK 
STURGIS, KY. 
H01l1 e Econo mics 
All eni a n (Secretar y. '32, '34); C lassical 
C l ub (PI' si d ent, '~2) ; H ou se h old Arts 
(Pres id en t. ' 33); Student Coun ci l P r es i -
dent. '33-'34; Banel; Mi xed Ch oru s; 
" C him es of Norm a nd y;" "Pirates of 
Penzance;" "K(1IllJ}Y. " 
CLINT BUGG 
M U RRAY, KY. 
B.S. Hygiene 
All enian; "M " C lub : l'i"ootball. '3 1-'34. 
GLADYS HOMRA 
FULTON, KY. 
B.S. H01ll e Ecollomics 
All e nian; Household Arts (Vice-Pres-
ident, '34); Fu l ton County C lu b (Vl ce-
Presiden t, ' 34 ). 
C. L. MANNI NG 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
B.S. Chemistry 
,"Vi lsonian ; 11 enry C lay (Sef" l'ctary, '3 4; 
President, '33); C h emistr y C lu b; F ,'enc h 
C lub ; G l'avf's County C lub (President , 
'34); M a nager V a rs ity Athletics Fall, '33. 
B.S. 
A.B. 
Spring a nd F a ll , '34 . 
BETTIE HAYS 
M U RRAY, KY. 
Primary Education 








B.S. HOlli e Ecol1omics 
Wilso ni a n; Household Arts : Fulton Coun-
t y Olub; Presi d ent o f Co ll ege Y . " ' . A ., 
Summ er and Fall of '3 4. 
JOHN WINGO 
LYNNV ILLE, KY. 
B.S. Mathematics 
vVtl sonia n: C h emistry ; Voll eyb a ll. 
ELEANOR GEE 
HOPK I NSV ILLE, KY. 
B.S. HOlli e Ecollo1llics 
Al1 enia n ; H ousehold Arts ( Secr et a r y . 
' 32): Christi a n C ounty C lub; 'Vomen's 
P ep Club; " Coll eg e N e w s" Sta ff. 
MARTHA RI CE 
GREENV ILL E, KY. 
A .B. Social Science 
All eni an; C las' ica l C lub: Muhl enbul' g' 
County C lub .(Sec r e tary, ' 33 , '34). 
EARL SMITH 
MURRAY, KY. 
B.S. Social Science 
A llenia n; C h em islt·y C lub:. Tnternati on a l 




Attend ed U niv e l' s ity of l~ e nluck y a nd 
Uni vers it y of Virginia; All e ni a n. 
MARY E. EDWARDS 
PADUCAH, KY. 
B.S. Art 
Wil sonia n ; Portfolio (Busin ess l\1 a nag t', 
'34 ) ; Eng lish C lub (Sec l'e tary, '3 5); Cl ass-
ical Club ; Ir v in Cobb Clu b ; "Coll ege 
New s " Sta ff: Art Editor "Shie ld. " '34; 
A r t Editor "Shi eld," ' 35; se l ec t ed as b est 
a rt stud ent. ' :14 . 
CECIL KENT 
MURRAY, KY, 
B.S. Physical Educatioll 
A ll enlan ; " M" Club; Footba ll , ' 31- '3 4; 
Bask etba ll , '31- ' 35; second hi g h scorer 
in na tion , ' 33 ; honOl'a bl e lne ntion A. P . 
A II- A m eri e-an; nurner ous All-state and 
A .B. 




v..' n sonl a n: Portfolio C l uLJ (Preslc1 nt, 
'34) ; C lass ical C lub ; Marsh a ll Count y 
C lub; B a nd: Town PI' sid ent Studen l 
Counoll , ' 3'1- ' 35; Art Editor "Shi eld, " ' 35 . 
LOIS MANTZ BRIDGES 
SM ITHLAND, KY. 
A .B. English 
Englis h Club; Fre nch Club; ,Vam e n's 
Pep Squ a d ; L es Savants ; Li v ings ton 
County Club; "College N e w s" Staff. 
NORMAN McKENZI E 
JACKSON, TENN. 
B.S. Physical Educati?11 
A llenla n ; " M " C lub (Vi ce-President, '34); 
Tenn essee C lub; Physical Education 
Club ; Footb all. ' 31-'34; Baseball , ' 31; 
h anOl'able m ention S. L A. A. t eam, '3 3 : 
honora bl e l11 £'ntion on sta te team s: A s-
sistant Orga nizations Editor, "Shield, " 
MARTHA ROBERTS 
CLINTON, KY. 
A .B. Geography 
'V ilsoni a n ; I~?:~s~~~n~]ul£~lations Club; 
• 
T H E G R A D U ATE s 
o F T H R T Y F v E 
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o F T H R T Y F IV E 
• Pa g e 28 ~ 
B .S. 
BRADLEY TH URMAN 
M URRAY, KY. 
Math ematics 
\Vilsonian; Sock alld B uskin; "Mil C lu b; 
Phys ics C lub ; Chemistl'Y C l ub; Football , 
'31-'34; Intramural SPOI'ts; "Pirates of 
Pe<1zance;" "Chimes of NOl'lnandy;" 
"S in gapore Sp id er." 
BENNIE M USE 
N ASHVILLE, TEN N . 
B.S. Physical Education 
A llenian ; "M" C lub (V i cl;:;·P r esi den t, '34-
'35) ; P h ysical Educat ion C lub ; T enn essee 
C lu b; Footbal l, '31 -'34; A ll- Star Intra-
mural Baskf' tbaJl, '33; Intra mura l Vol -
l eyball Championship Team. '32; Man -
ageI' Freshman Basl<etha ll , '32 ; ManageI' 
Varsi ty Basl(etball , '35; Senio r Editor, 
'·S hi e ld." 
CHARLENE PECK 
PAD UCAH, KY. 
B.S. E duca tion 





A Il (' lli a n (V i ce-Pres ident. '32); C lassi ca l 
C lub (P r esi d ent, '34); Soc l\: a nd B u s ldn; 
Sop h om o l'e Class (Sec r etary, '32). 
MRS. WINONA McNEELEY 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
A .B. French 
Ali cnian; L es savants; Orch estra. 
SYLVIA STA UDT 
PADU CA H, KY. 
A .B. English 
\ Vilson ia n ; C l assical Cl ub (Vi ce-Presi-
d ent, '32 ) ; Engl ish C lub: L s Savan ts· 
Presiden t Stu dent Cou n e- i l . '34 : A Cap ell a 
C h o i r; '·Pirates of P e nzance." 
VIRGIL STEW ART 
LEX I NGTON, TE NN . 
B.S. Physical Educatioll 
A ll en ia n; P h ys ic-al Educalion Club ; '1'en -
n essee C lu b : In tram ura ls; Sp o,·ts Eclitor. 
··Co ll ege News," '35: Spor :s Editor, 
"Shi (> ld. " 
JA CK STANFILL 
CEN TERVILLE , T ENN . 
B.S. 
All e ll ian; 
Chemistry 
C h emistry C lub; Football, '3 1-
'33 . 
DORSEY W ESLEY 
F LAT ROCK, ILl.. 
B.S. Social Science 
'Wil sonian; "M" C lub (Secretary, '35 ); 
Intl'arrlural s, '3 :~-'35 ; Football , '3 1- '3 4. 
RI CHARD REYNOLDS 
U ION C ITY, TEN N . 
B.S. Math ematics 
A ll e nian. 
NANNIE MAE GILLIAM 
PAD UCAH, KY. 
A .B. English 
Al l enian; L es Savants; F r en c h C lub . 
ROB ERT POLLARD 
M U RRAY, KY. 
B.S. Chemistry 
, V ilsonian; C h emistry C lub; Assi stan t 
F acu lty Editor ';Shi e ld." 
J 
ELIZABET H DANIEL 
FRANKLIN, TE NN . 
B .S. [-f ollle E conolllic; 
Sock and Buskin; Tntra mu ra ls. 
CLIFFORD ISBELL 
WOOD LA N D MILLS, TEN N. 
B.S. Ellglish 
IMO GENE BROWNE 
FRA N KLIN, TENN. 
B.S. [-f om e Economics 
K. l. P. A . 1\1" e m bcr; S naps h ot Ed ito r. 
B.S. 
"Shi e ld ," '35. 
MABEL PHILLIPS 
MARION, KY. 
Social S cienc' 
\Vil r.:;o ni a n (Sec r etary. ' 29); In ter national 
He lalions (Sec re ta ry, '33; P res id e n t. ' :~5); 
H enry Clay D :... ba tin g Cl u b (P l'es ic1 ent. 
'29: Secl'etary. '33 ); Sock a nd Bus ldn; 
C' hl' istian Association ( Vi ce-Presiden t, 
' 33: P l'es id ent, '34); C l'i ttenden County 
C lub (Vice-Pres iden t, '34) : D ebate T eam . 
'28-'2 9; "Th e Fami ly Upsta irs." 
WOODROW SIMMONS 
CHARLESTON , MO. 
B.S. Physical Edll catioll 
Allenian; Va l's i ty "1\1." C lub (Prcs id C'n t. 
'34); Physica l E 1u('ation C lu h: Foothal l. 
'3 1- '3 4: Hi g h Scorer FI' s hman T eam; 
All-Slale E n cl, '33: A ll -S. 1. A . A. m 0n-
lion, '33. 
LOREN P UTN AM 
M UR RAY, KY. 
B.S. B iology 
\Vil sonian; Socl{ a nd Bu skin ; Banel; 0 1'-
ch pst r a ; :l\1 en's Q ua l'tel: A Capella C h oil'; 
"Chimes of NOl'lna nd y :" "Pi J'a l es of 
Penzancp;" "Evcl'yman;" "Patern ostel'; " 
"Beau of Bath; " MU SIC Editol', "Shiel d," 
EVA KATHERI NE BEACH 
PAD UCAH, KY. 
A.B. Latill 
\Vllsonlal1; E n glish C lub (Vicc-P,'cs idenl. 
'34); Class ical C lu b ( Vi ce-P"osident, '32; 
P,'('sident, '34): L es Sa "ants ('r ,'easure ,', 
':~5): Facully Ed i tO I', "Sh ield, " 
MARTHA GREGORY 
M URRAY, KY. 
A.B. Ellglish 
\Vilsonian ; Call oway C ounty C lu b: 
\Vornen's Q ua r tet ; A Capell a C h oi l'. 
SHEIl.A HIGG INS 
HOPK I NSVILLE, K Y. 
A.B. Ellglish 
\Vilsonian; Engli sh C lu b (P I'esiden t, '35); 
L es Savants, 
MRS. ARLIE MY A TT 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
B.S. Prim ary Education 
Allenian; Graves County C lub : Interna-




A.B. Eng lish 
Les Savants (Vice-Pl'es ident, ' 34 , '35; 
P"csident, '34); Engli s h C lu b (Sec l'e la,'Y, 
'33); F"ench C lu b; Po r tfolio. 
SUD IE COOK 
SEDA LIA, KY. 
B.S. Education 
\Vilsonian; Graves County C lub, 
T H E G R A D u ATE s 
o F T H R T Y F v E 
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ROBERT SHELTON 
NASHVI LLE, TENN. 
B.S. Health Education 
Allenlan (President. '32); Sock and Bus-
Idn (President. '33. '34); "M" Club; 
Phys ical Education Club: Tennessee 
Club; Prrs id ent F l'eshman Class; Editor 
"Sh le ld ;" " The Roc k;" "Eve ryman;" 
"King Ric h ard" Tnterpi etation; Foot-
ball , '31- '33; B aseba' I , '3 1; Intra mura ls, 




B.S. Primary Education 





All e nlan ; C h e mi s try (Pr esid e nt, '33, '34); 
M cCrac k e n County Club (Presldont, '34); 
O r c h estra, '31; Band. ' 31-'33; Ch e mistry 
Assis t a nt, '33: Businesq Manage r. 
"Shie ld." 
MARY LOUISE MOORE 
PRINCETON, KY. 
A.B. English 
All e nlan; Engli s h Clu b' Wom e n's P e p 
Club (Bus iness Manage r. '34-'35). 
MARVIN WILKERSON 
PRYORSB URG, KY. 
B~ P~~u 
Wil sonian; N a th a n Stubbl . fl e ld Physics 
Clu b (Presid e nt); H e nry C lay ; Fren ch 
Club ; Edlto ,· " College N -ws; " Staff M e m-
be r "Shie ld," C hristian Asso c iation 
(Vlce-P,'cs ld ent.) 
HOWARD BROWN 
ALBION, M ICH. 
B.Mus.Ed, Music 
' ;Vll sonia n ; Vivace Club (Pres ident. '33, 




Al1 e nian: Inte l'n a tional R elations; A 









All e nian ; H e nry County C lub; Physics 





A IJ enian; In ternational R e lati ons (Vlce-
President, '34); Calloway County Club. 
W. P. BURNETTE 
FULTON, KY. 
B.S. Mat/umaticJ 
Nathan B. Stubbl e field Club; Staff Pho-
togra ph e r "Shie ld," '3 4, ' 35. 
HATTIE LEE STONE 
GILBERTSVILLE, KY. 




" ' tl so ni a n; ~iarsh al1 County Clu b (Sec-




" ' i1 soni a n ; lnternat iona l R la tion s Clu b; 
1\f e mbe r Quart- t. '26; C horu s . 
EARLI NE HALL 
GILBERTSV ILL E, KY. 
B.S. Primary Educatioll 
A ll eni a n ; Eng lis h Club . 
MOSELLE GOSSU M 
M U RRAY, KY. 
B.S. Educatioll 
\~ilso l1i an ; Ohri stian Association; En g-
lish C lub. 
RUTH BECKETT 
MURRAY, KY. 
B.S. Physical Education 
'Vilsoni a n; Phys ical Education Cluh: 





Allenian; En g li sh (Vi c'(,-P l'cs ic1 ent, '35): 
C lass ical (P ,'esident, '33); F l'ench C lu b 
(Pr esi d e n t, '33, '34 ); L es Savants (Sec-
retary, '34 ; Tr'eas ul'e l', '34; Pnside nt. 
'35) ; R e pl'esentative of MUITay at M oun -
tain Laul'el F es U\'a l, '34; Band : "PiralPs 
of Pcnzance;" Secretary a ne! Treasure r 
of Student QU ll e il , '34: A ss istant Seniol' 
B.S. 
EditOl', HThe Shiel d." 
FRAN CES COBB 
FARMI NGTON , KY. 
1/ rt 
'Vil so nia n (S :'> cl'etary, '33 ) ; POI'Uolio; 
" Chim es o f No rmand y ," 
HARRY WILSON 
SM ITHLANO, KY. 
B.S. Biology 
" ' il soni a n; C h en1istl'Y ; P r e-M edic C lu b: 
Livingston Co unty Glub (Pres id ent, ' 34); 
Band; Orc h es tra. 
MILDRED HOPSON 
CANTO N, KY. 
B.S. Primary Education 
' ,Vilsonian: lIousch old Arts. 
MRS. CARROLL H UBBARD 
MURRAY, KY. 
A.B. ElIglish 
'Vilsonian; Vi vace Club; Eng li sh Clu b; 
President Studen t Coun c Il , '33 ; Sopho-
B.S. 
more Representative, '32. 
DOROTHY SMITHSON 
FULTON, KY. 
H ome E conomics 
'ViIsoni a n; House hold Arts Cl ub . 
LYDA BLOW 
H ICKMAN, KY. 
B.S. Hom e Economics 
W i1 sonian ; Household Arts (Secretary, 
'34) . 
T H E G R A D u ATE s 
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A.B. 
DOROTHY ROB ERTSON 
MURRAY, KY. 
Social Science 
CHARLES J ENKINS 
NASHVI LLE, TENN. 
B.S. Physical Educatioll 
A lJ enlan ; "1\1" C lu b; Physical Education 
Clu b: T e nn ess"e Clu b; Footba ll , '31-'34: 
T ennis. '3 2-'34; T enni s ham pio ll , '33, 
'3 4; Intram ul'a is. '33, '34: ln t l'amUl'al 
Basketball C h a mpion s. '34 . 
J ERRE JOYNER 
N ASHVILLE, TEN N . 
B.S. Math ematics 
A IJ eni a n ; T ennessee C lu b (Sec r etal'Y. 
'34) ; C h erni stry C lu b ; Jun ior Vice-P I'es-
i cl n t, '34 ; Footba ll. '32, '33: B.s k e tba ll. 
'32. 
JACK BYRD 
DAWSON SP RI NGS, KY. 
B.S. E ducation 
\Vil soni a n ; Inte n Hllinnal Rela tions ; Eng-
lis h. 
SUE WYMAN SHELTON 
LOWES, KY. 
A.B. A rt 
All e ni a n: Socl{ a nd B us kin ; H e nr y C lay 
D ebat ing C l ub ( See l'eta l'Y. ' 32) ; Seel'e-
tar y Freshma n C lass, '32; "E ve r y man; " 
" Th e Rock;" Intl'amura 1s. 
MARGARET H EFLEY 
M URRAY, KY. 
A .B. Math pmatics 
Al le ni a n ; Fre nc h Club ; Se(Teta l' Y Fres h -
m a n C lass; Sec re tal'Y Sophomol'e C lass; 
Basl{ ~ tball . '31 , '32 : Capta in , '32; In tra-
B.S. 
nlura l Sports . 
SELMA TOWNSEN D 
H ICKMAN, KY. 
H ome E conomics 
" Til soni a n: ~ ou se h o 'd AI'l S (PreS ident, 
'34, '35); " rom en' s P e p Sq ua d, '34. 
MARJORI E GREGORY 
MURRAY, KY. 
A .B. English 
,\Vil sonia n ; Engli sh: C lassica l ; G lee C lub, 
'3 1 a ncl '32. 
WARREN H EARN 
DRESDEN, TENN. 
B .S. Social Sciell ce 
All e ni a n. 
FRANK ELLIS 
MURRAY, KY. 
B.S. Socia l Sciell ce 
"Vil sonian ; E ng l is h Club; H e n ry Clay; 
Calloway Co un ty Club (Presicl ent); Ecl-
ito r "Coll ege N ews;" Advel"t isin g M a n-
ager ·'Shi eld." '34; Advel"Us ing Assist-
a n t " Shi e ld, " ' 35; Intra mural s , '32 - '35: 
"Icebound," '31. 
J ULIA MAE SCOGGINS 
MAY FIELD, KY. 
A .B. Eng/ish 
'Vil s oni a n; Engli sh Club ; "V omen's P ep 
Squad; Studen t Co un c il , '33. 
B.S . 
PA UL JOHNSTON 
M URRAY, KY. 
Math ematics 
HOWARD MOSS 
P l\D UCAH, KY. 
B.S. Social Scinla 
Al leni a n ; "M " C lu t) ; M cCr acl{ cn Coun ty 
Club; F o otba ll . ' 31- '34; Bas k e tball , '34 ; 
V oll e y ba ll , '34: Intl'am u f' -' I s, '34 ; Fres h -
ll1an Footba ll , '31. 
H UBERT JACO 
GIl.BERTSVILLE, KY. 
B.S. Social Science 
\V i l soni a n; In t ern a t ion a l R elations C lu b 
(Secl'e t a l'Y, ' 35); Ba;)ti st Stud ent Union. 
MOZELLE HOLLOW A Y 
SE DALIA, KY. 
B.S. H ome E c01l0mics 
All e nian; House hold Arts; POI"Uolio. 
LESTER K ING 
MATTHEWS MO 
B.S. Physic~tl Education 
A Il cnia n ; Cosm opoli tan C lu b (PI'esiclent. 
'3 4); .oM" C lub . Ph ysical Ed u cation 
C lub; ln t el'nat iona l R ela ti ons; Fn: shman 
F oot ba ll , '30; B ase ball , '31 : Vars it y Base-
b a ll. '32 : Vars it y Footbal l. ' 31. '32 , '34: 
V Ul's"ty Bash: etball , '3 1, '32; Intl'amul'als. 
C. GARVICE DO UGLAS 
HAZEL, KY. 
B.S. Education 
\Vil soni a n; Engli sh C lub; Band, ' l 9; U r -
c h es t ra ; "Duley," '29; "Charm," '29. 
HOMER MILLER 
LYNN GROVE , KY. 
B .S. Math ematics 
",Vilsoniall: C h emistry ClU b. 
HOWARD REID 
SYSMON IA, KY. 
B .S. Educatioll 
\Vi lsonia n; Inte l'nat ional R elat.ions C lub; 
C hrist ian A ssoc iation' Bask etba ll; B ase-
ball. 
ROBERT FOX 
M UR RA Y, KY. 
B.S. Social SciP1lC" 
A ll en ian ; C h emi stry C Il' b: Intl'amura ls, 
' 34, '35 . 
HELEN BURNS BENNETT 
UN ION CITY, TENN. 
/J .B. Latin 
'V il soni a n: C l assica l C lub (Vi c(: -P I'es -
d e nt, '32; Presid e nt. ' 34): En g li s h (Vlce-




P IrrS BU RGH, PA. 
Public Schoo l Mwi c 
TILLMAN T AYLOR 
NEW CONCO RD, KY. 
/J .B. Social Sciell ce 
All l? n ian ; I n L rnationa l R e la tion s , 
KA THRYN KELLEY 
BARDWELL, KY. 
/J .B. ElIglish 
A ll eni a n ; English a nd C lassical C lubs. 
T H E G R A D u A T E s 
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The new Murra y stadium . . • A camera peek at the Training School in its woodland 
setting ... Entrance to the administration building ..• Crowd getting away from chapel 
as fast as possible . .. Auditorium yiew from Wells Hall • •. Write your own head:ng 
for this yiew of tlte band • •• How the library looks from Mr. Doyle's studio . .• T elling 













HELE N \ VESTERN, BRADY TAYLOR, R. H. FAL-
WELL, JR., EVELYN PRE NELL. 
BRAD FO RD LOWRY, ROSEM .~RY MII .LER, L OU ISE 
KI NG, GOODLOE SARGENT 
VIRG IN IA C RAWFORD, F I NIS CANNON, LO UISE 
Q UE RTERM OUS, R UTH ADAM S 
J OE M UL LI NS, ETHE L Q UA RL ES, C . T. 'NI NS-
LOW, JR. , D IX IE M OORE 
KE ITH BRYA NT, R us ELL SIlR IN ER, GE RTR UDE 
VANCE, J OSE PH FREELAND 
CA ROLI NE 'Ny 1'1 NS, J AMES M ILLER, H ETTIE 
WATKI NS, PIERCE R AY. 
J UAN ITA HESTER, A GN ES SHELTON, JOE TOR-
RE NCE, HE LEN R OBERTS 
K IN DR ED ~' I NSTO N , LESTE R KI NG, L OU Is 
HICKS, JOH N COSBY 
G OR DO!\" F IELDS, J OE D UNN , O. C. ~IE LLS, JR, 
~' Il.S0N R OU ·nE 
dhe 
J UNIOR 
C LAS S 
STUA RT JACKSON, O. T. CARROLL, NEVA 
MILLER, W . B . CROCKETT 
GUY BARNETTE, LOIS CHITTENDEN, MARY VIR-
GI NIA DIUG UID, R USSELL M CC RAC:(EN 
MAX SHACKELFORD, R UTI-! WILSON, SARA 
AKIN, KATHER INE BO NDURANT 
'V\TILl.IAM CARR IER, JR., NEVOLINE COWAN, 
MARIBELL HOLLA ND, EI.IZABET H LADD 
FRANCES HENSON, MA U RICE WALLACE, LINDA 
WILSON, ViI AYNE FREEMAN 
MARY HERNDON, HELEN DECKER, GASTON 
SHELTON, ViI AYNE MILLARD 
ROBERT EVERETT, ANNA 1. Vi' ILSO N, J. B. 
HARDEMAN, R OY HALL 
CARR IE HICKS, JOE HORRELL, LOU ISE HIGHT, 
FRED CLARK 
Test tube toilers .•• The bus starts home ••• Clegg poses ••. 
Looking down on the world . .. Just sunning .•• Let's snow. 
ball . .. The lads report the weather • .. "Hoff" rests briefly • •• 
Rest from their studies •.. The "Horses" at p!ay .•• That 
famous Peffer smile •. Contemplations ••• What, another 













MRS. BRADLEY THURMAN 
RUBY SUMNER 
HARWOOD TILTON 
\V. M . CRITCHLOW 
MARY J. COX 
HOMER WRIGHT 
VIVIAN BROWN 
ANNA MARY RUDD 
VII ALTER ~IUSTER 





VIRGIN IA SULLIVAN 









LOUISE HARDEM AN 
CLARENCE BUTLER 
AVELLA BAGWELL 
LORAINE GORE BEMENT 
ROGER HEATH 
VIRGINIA KONSLER 










L. D. FURGERSON 
ROBERT CECIL GENTRY 
s o P H o M o R E c LA S S 
s o P H o M o R E c 
MEMBERS 
GLADYS BRI'IT 
R OBERT R OLAND 
IM OGENE HE N DON 
R ENALDO FEATHERSTONE 




J OE PA LMER ViIYNNS 
R OBE RT STEVENSON 
NA NCY WILLIAMS 
I-J AROLO EDR I NGTON 
JOH N BOSTICK 
M AR IE MESHEW 
JOH NNY BOLI N 
C HESTEE N S UITS 
C LEVELAND H OLLIDAY 
JAMES TOLSO 
JIM Eo DI UGU ID 
CHR ISTI NE MADDOX 
M ADELA I NE KEMP ER 
RE BECCA HE NSON 
KATIE HILL 
J UAN ITA BARTON 
SAM BOYD NEELEY 
A NNA BELLE BE NNE1T 
BOB LONG 
MILDRED ODLE 
BILI_ D UVALL 
H ERBERT WILLIAMS 
LA S S 
Murray maidens at play . .. The band performs between halves • •. All day sing-
ing and dinn er on the ground at Murra)' . • . Broach picks oranges off the tree 
in Florida .. . The picture of Caplinger, which took the pri<e at the county 
fair (according to Dr. Carr) •.• Hoffman and Petway caught at work ••• 
After the graduation August, 1934 ... Yancey stops for the cameraman . . . Hilt 
thugs ... Louis the laboratory laborer ... The dog is paying for his master's 
education . .. Colonel Everett talks o,'er the situation with the postmaster . •. Th e 
photographer gets shot • •. Stewart starts spring drill. 
J. D. BROOKS 
President 
OFFICERS 







carolyn bead les 
ka therine stanl ey 
martha thom as 
dorothy edwa rds 
hugh phill ips 
fran ces poyner 
lloyd w ell s 
juli a kell ey 
james barnes 
harold edwa rds 
ann g ra ham 
a nn herron 




rufu s ed rin g toll 
wilmuth davidson 
norman bea ls 
m adeline phillips 
burke mantl e 
gaston hawks 
duncan hunter 
ra lph edr ing ton 
barkley walker 





cha rl ene walker 
la nell siress 
ca rroll ha rdin 
leon bu rkeen 
mary elizabe th cress 
hawthorn e wa lIi s 
james reeves 
jane !lichol 
mildred od Ie 
ch a rlotte roper 
dixi e c romwell 
nelso n lumsden 
vernon trevathan 
judy thomas 
F R E s H M A N c LAS S 
F R E 5 H MA N c 
MEMBERS 
fran ces lashbrook 
dori s bush a rt 
chri stine reynolds 
charlotte g lenn 
a Iton thack er 
marie wa ll 
mizzell jeffrey 
robert noel 
beth ell is 
mary pitts 
mary jo winn 
margaret stanl ey 
mary virginia ,"vren 







charl es farmer 
sue dye r 
fred robertson 
doroth y smith 
fred steve nson 
johnnie bolin 
mary brown russell 
ra nde ll burcham 
bonni e walker 
isabe ll e smith 
jo fi : her 
jane f arr 
clutch tanner 
ruth m ary crice 
ma ry lass iter 
agnes self 
wyman bishop 
reba c rutchfie ld 
david ausmus 
stell a mitchison 
woodrow dill 
hurl e hubbard 
grace whitson 
leonard burkeen 
charl es baugh 
LAS 5 
MEMB ERS 
mary emma ye ung 
orton hamby 
ruth ward 
nan tay lor 
c:l re), ,,-inslo'" 
linda sue mcgehee 
r ichard roya l 
isa bell e waldrop 
john scott 
cl ifton 3twccd 
reid dav is 
john val a insworth 
charl es I. robertson 
pat moore 
ishma el phillips 
claude wilson 
k ~lI y sa lmon 
prather glidewell 
warren holt 
ali ce ya tes 
bourke mant le 
marga ret lass iter 
hugh phillips 
ken neth h a rdin 
eloise porter 







R E 5 H M A N c LAS 5 

LUNA MA E HU GH ES 
MARY HICKS 
D ALE P ARKER 
J EWELL YATES 
R UT H SH EMWELL 
J ANE FERGUSON 
RUT H FARLEY 
PRESTCN H ARR IS 
M ARY M ELLEN 
JOSHUA P ARKER 
ROB ERT HOF FMAN 
THEDA WILKINS 
MARY B ELLE MOOR E 
J AMES OVERBY 
EVELYN G INGLES 
T H E T 
OFFICERS 
ROBERT HOF FMAN 
MARY HICKS 
ELEANOR FURGERSON 
J AMES OVERBY 
MISS N ADINE O VERALL 
R A N 
. . . . President 
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HIGH SCHOOL UNDERCLASSES 
J UN I O RS : Lilly Atkins, Katherine Brinn, John Travis Brown , Doroth y 
Josephine Cain, Joe E. Chadwick, Thom as Crawford , Frances Nell Downs, 
H eloise Farley, Loretta Fair, H enry Fergerson, Lucy B. H ale, Bobby H este r, 
IVlildred Jones, J ohn L assiter, Fanny Lou Lassiter, IVlary E li zabeth Linn, Emma 
Nell :Mahan, L ynnwood Morris, Billie Pollard , P eggy Presson, R. G. Shelton, 
M . O. Thomas, Robbie Treva th an, Nadine Tutt, D eese Vinson, Louise W al-
drop . 
SO P HOMORES : K enneth Bailey, Wi ll iam Bai ley , D oro th y Barm's, Ara Nell 
Beasley, Preston Boggess. Ja mes L ee Cahoon, Leila Ellis, Dorothy Nell Futrell, 
Ann Eva Gibbs, Fred Gibbs, Truman Glass, "Mary Elizabeth H opson, Charle~ 
H en ry Jones, D ann Lassiter, Rebecca Lassiter, lVlaril yn Mason, Nancy Mellen, 
Angie M ary :l\1cNu tt, Alice Parker, Morgan Poole, :l\1 ary Virginia Shroat, 
Edwin Stamps, Charles H. Stamps, John D av id Thompson, :M arvi n T odd , 
Tulon Turnbow, Marelle Smith. 
F RESH IVI. EN : E li zabeth Adams, Geneva Adams, Wilma Adams, Dorothy Bau-
cu m, lVlary Elizabeth Bennett, lVl ary L ou ise Chadwick, Arobella Cook, H er-
bert Drennon , Jr. , Edna Pea rl E rwin , Rebecca Farmer, Frances Gatlin, Pat 
Gingles, Virginia Nell Haley, Robert H ardin g, Geneva Hargis, Ruth Virgi nia 
H arrell , Dollie Hicks, Evelyn Hicks, H elen Hire, Marth a Louise Hughes, 
Billie J ones, T almage Jones, Rosebud Kelley, Rachel Linn, J ames Eubert M c-
Daniel, Desiree M cNutt, J essie M cNutt, D ale Melu gin , Dorothy Moore, Cal-
vi n Morris, L au ra Nell Nanny, J c. Parker, Robert P aschall, J ames Redden, 
Wade Roberts, Margaret Earlyne Stubblefield , Glen Mason Sutherlen , Mar-
garet Mae Swift, Rud y Clyde Wilkerson, W. T. ' Workman, Fred Workman . 
l 
THE ELEMENTARY GRADES 
J,' IHST G H t\OF.- J o lll1 Ho g us . Ca l'l Brown , 'Minni e 
B u t' h anan , J eanne Bu tte l'\\'ol'th , Ann C,'aw[ord , M ax 
Easl y, J o hn H e lHY Elliot, 'Mae Erwin, J eann e tte 
Fann er. Bill y J oe F a rri s, K athl f'C' 1l G ib bs, Hubert 
ll a ley, Ju l i a Ann H a l 't , Haz£> 1 H oo d , G eneva J ohnso n , 
l\1.a l'Y J a n ' K enn eday, L ('on a l'd M eado w s, C h a rl es 
Nann~· . B C' l' t Outl a n d, Brent O u tl a nd. Bobb i e Su e 01'1', 
Bobby J a n e P a d gett, M:a l'lha 1 .. c(' P enn ebaker, J ohn 
P hillip$;, Sil\'e rine R oge l'S, l\1il dl'ed Ann Hoge l's, Rob 
f,mi t h . Eclra Smi t h , My l es TUIl C', Nan cy Dolli e '''Oif50 I1, 
\\' ill od e n .:- \\'oo d s. 
SECON D GUADE- J ac k A l exande r. B illi e B a u c um. 
Ron ni e Brow n , Th om as B u c h a n a n , 'M att i e C al'oline 
Ca l' ter , Pau lin e Davis, Jua ni ta Fitc h , Linwood H or ton, 
Hosem a r y J L' ITry, Graves L a mpitz, B o))bie 1'\' e ll 1\1(' -
K eel , C' h cu 'l i n e OtT , C h a rl es Phillips, Hug h H Ou s tOl! 
O utl a nd, B ett y Shroat, June Suito r , Bobbs S t e wart, 
Dor oth y Sim pson . Bi ll y T il urm nn, G eo r ge Ann Up-
c hut'Ch, P eggy \V a n ,cr ,. Cha l'l ~s '~' as h am, ,FI'~nces 
\V ash am, K aomi L ee 'Vhltnel , VII 'gima N ell, \ VIII<ln 80 n , 
J ::tc i{ \\"i ll o u g h by, J ack \ Val'd, Mi l dred J o n s, Jan e 
Sh elto n . 
T H I HI) Gni'\n ,I~-Ch al' l en e A l b l'i ttc n . B el va M ae Arm-
stron g. Ca th erin e Bogg,:~s. Li ll ian Boggess, Sa l'a h Bow-
den J o' Bu tter w o r th , Jimm i e Carl'. Betti e J e wel ('arl'. 
J OI1 'n M at i\. Brown, Pat C r aw(01'd, B en C r a wfo r d , Bit i ' 
So Caudill Erma L ee Fit<: h , \\' iIli a m F i tch, Dicl{y 
1 100el, l\1 a l')f Ann a Huie, B r ent ,Hug h ('s. Linda J ohn -
s t on. C h a r les L assite r , J ohn Dan tel ~o\'et t" J ac l{ Beal e 
K enned y . Mil el l'e cl Kni g h t . !.u C'Y L ee l\~I I PS. G ladys 
Outl a nd , Gwp n eth P .. tway, C h a l' l es R ob 1l1son, J a l111;"!':i 
Rob inson , B : Jl y R o b er tson , Boy('c Hoge l's, R ebp('ca 
'rhurmoncl J a m es Th ompson, J oe '\\' ayn e Tun e, G l e n 
P l'i ('e 'Vill 'ard , U li s \Yo od s, N. \ V , 'V ilson, B ill y Dav i s, 
VOll BTH G HAO:E--Ma c1 ge A l exand er . Hub e l't Barnes, 
Beth B r oach , M a r y V elm a B u c h a n a n, J ami :> B r anch , 
Dor oth v D g \'i s, H a tola Gl en Dora n , Lnr r y Do y l ", 
Frances F'arl'i s, J oe Ann e F ul ton , 11 a l'0 l cl Gibbs, Ch a rles 
H a l o J ohn Dee H o u ston, J oseph l -Lu g h es, Rob ert H op-
k ins. ' M ildl'ed H utson, Dan J ohnston, J, C , Kirby. 
L u eil e 1\'i r G u il'e, L a D o n 1\1'el'cer , Bob P ackm a n, Sey-
moUl' Pac l,m a n, 1\1'al' Y J o -' P entecos t , H osa M ay Pitt -
ma n , Fl'ed Slu\C' k e l ford, L enora 8 1m1)SOn, Galon , Th ur-
nlond, M a n c il Vinson , Joe ,\\r in dso!', Alin e 'Vil son, 
Bar ba r a ,,' all{ el'. 
F I FTH GHA 1YE- H ich a l'd Arm str o n g, P a ul D ec Bai l ~y, 
C h a l'l ('s B a u (' lIm, C, \V , Bogard, Ca th e l'in e Bogat'd, 
E\'a Car l Boggess, Ned Brooks, J oa n Butterworth , 
M a uri (;e Glen Cobb, J ean CI'awfo t'd , J o hn Kn ox C r aw-
fo r d, \Vil dy Dads, T-l enl'Y Erwin, M a r y Virg inia 
Fut)' ... " II , J o· Hug h es, Bi ll ie J 00 ·llui e, J pan H a n 'ell. 
E l n ore Hi r e, Z a n e H o l c omb, Clif(o rd J'o n cs. L a \' ini a 
J o n es. J oe P at M c' H eyn o lds, J ohn Cal v in Nanny, 
Bi lli e H os1:i. Gan'i n Sm i th , L uiJie V eal, R ohen L ee 
'\\'au." ,·s, Albert L ogan \\' atson , \\·ayne ' YU l anl, Ray 
\\'aggon " 1'. 
~ IXTH GHA U~-'Y , D. Adam s, Tm ogen e Ba il ey. Tre-
m a n Bau cum , JI' .. J oseph i n e BI'oa(' h , L , B . Boggess, 
L e wi s ('an ', J a n e C h am bel'S, C h a t'l es C' l a rl{ , Thomas 
Grass. Virg inia E aR l ey, I-Lerm a n Elli s, Grn e F a i l'<:hild, 
K, C, F a rl ey, L o u Ell a G i bbs, P a ulin e G r ay, C('Il C' Gra-
h a m, Ric-h a r d Gholson, 1\1a rth a L Oll G ui r r , M:a l'th a 
R 11 (:\ ll ood. Mat'ga r et K elley. D e w ey L a mp ldns, Jr" 
L a dine M c N eil , Joe 'M oore, J oseph }{obi n so n , Jimmi e 
Rob er tson , '1!; l izabe t h Th omFls , F l o r e n ce Thu r m a n, 
Gut hl'i e Thurm a n, OO l' t h a J a n e Th o l'n to n . B e rn a r d 
P i mp~o n, J'Of--' PlJt \Y a l'c1 , Roue t't \V a rd , Luth el ' \\' a l-
d l'o p , ' l ay t o n \Villi a m s. 
SJ£ \ ' EN'J' lJ G HAnli;-JamC?~ E I'lH~b t A t1dn~, O n pi c1 a 
Ahan, V t:~ t'd pa n, Boga ,'el, Rich a t'd Boggess, Bpn Bog. 
gess, nOl'tha M ae Broach, l\1a r y Ruth B l'own , J enny 
'\\· t'c n Co l pman, H e r m a n F'al' l ey, J , Buddy P a rm er, 
Ed ' Vil so n I"a r m e t', Elizabe tll Rh ea Finn ey, \ Vad e 
G r a h Am, M a r'y Virg inia 'I-roffm an, O l h-Pt· C l o u g h ] [ 00<1, 
T assanl'i l a H op~o n . \Yil ma H Ot'ton , Hob H ui r, Cont'au 
J on es, D o r othy Nel l J'ones, \\'p Jl s Lo\''' tt. L eon 1\1c-
K eel , L eon a 1'Cl M f'N u tt. Rh oda Su e l\1a han, E vel yn 
Og l esby, Ilu g-h P e l 'tl u e, Stanl ey Pool e. L o u ise Putn a m , 
r[' h yt'a J t"~' R ay, M a rth a R obertson , Virg i l RohE' t'tson, 
Fre ela Smi th, L ou ise Thurmond , Inez '\' a IdI'op , 
])arolcl '\\' a l ell'op, l l a l'o ld ' Valcll'op, 
l~ I GI-I'I ' ''' G H 1\UI<;- N e ll e A l exand er. M arU1f1. J a n e B l a-
IO(' \{ , V' r eda C' ll a mbet's , J a m es D a l e C l o pto n, C li fton 
(,o(' ht'a ~l" Fl'a nldin Curd , J ::tc k DUl'ri c ){, 'I (u g h Erwin, 
J, D, H ,a mi lton, l\1 a l' t h a Lou H ays, Edd i e Su e H l c l{S, 
Zan e H o us ton, Ila r ol d H uie, G eo r g i a J ohn so n , Lu c i ll e 
K e ll y, J a m es L ass iter , H . B , Lipford , Bob 1\1 r \u gi n , 
C , C , Mill 1', J a n e Ann Morl'i s. Th el m a Ri l ey, Btu'ba r a 
Sha.ck el fo r d, A nn Elizabeth Thompso n , R pss i e Thur-
111an, L a. Rue Tl'eas, Eliza b e th Fay Up 'hurc h , Vit'-
g in ia V ea l e, L ott i e V en ab l e, ~1al'jori e \Ya ll , Bpl\'a " Tal _ 
drop, J oe \ \Ta r d, 1\1i l d ,'ed \Vin c h pster. 
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Training School Sllpervision recognizes that the lives of its students stand 
foremost in purpose. Our student body participates in the life of the 
entire cam pus. 
ACT IVITIES O F 
.Page52. 
High School q]and 
The high school band of th e 
Training School consists of ap· 
proximately 20 pieces. I twas reo 
organized at the beginning of this 
year, following a period of three 
years SIlspension of the senior high 
school. It is under the direction 
of Don Phillips, supervised by 
Prof. Arthur T . Meyer . 
CZJeginning Class in Wind 
and String Instruments 
Th is class comists of approximately 
40 pupils in grades ranging from 
the fifth grade through the senior 
high school. Every instrument 
available is being stud:ed in this 
class. It is directed by Professor 
Meyer. 
!Jirls' filee Club 
This club consists of approximately 
thirty girls of the Junior and Sen· 
ior high school. They are under 
the general direction of Mr. Meyer. 
Contest numbers are being directed 
by Miss Louise Quertermous . 
TRA ININ G 
-
High School C}3asketball 
Team 
This team, though inexperienced 
in the art of basketball at the be· 
ginning of the school year, has 
made remarkable progress under 
the direction of Coach Clifton 
Thl/rman. However, judging from 
the enthusiasm manifest this sea· 
son, basketball next year will be 
the sport of major interest. 
High School 'Debating 
Team 
This team, conslstl1'lg of Mar y 
Mellen, Lilly Atkins, and James 
Overby, has upheld the good name 
of the Training School in every 
meet of the debating season. Their 
progress in the techniql/e of de· 
bating has been unsurpassed. Their 
recognition as being one of the 
best high school teams in this 
area warrants our sin cere c011grat-
tllations. The team has been under 
the direction of Mrs. G. T. Hicks. 
The 'Dramatic Club 
This club consists of approximately 
35 girls and boys of the senior 
high school. Their work is the 
means of obtaining an objective 
which cannot be realized through 
any other single activity. I t is 
sponsored by Mrs. G. T. Hicks. 
The "Boys' ~artet 
The Boys' Quartet, consisting of 
Charles Henry J ones, Thomas 
Crawford, Edwin Stamps, and 
JoshI/a Parker, looks forward to 
an admirable record before this 
school year closes. I t is under the 
direction of Howard Swyers, su· 
pervised by Mr. Meyer. 
S C HOOL 
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P R AC T C E TEACHERS 
A BOVE is shown somewhat under half of the college students 
that are taking practice teaching the year 1934-35. The 
total group, excluding those expected during the summer, will be 
about 260. These young pt;ople during their teaching period in 
the Training School became very much attached to the children 
and the children likewise to them. 
When they realize the seriousness of their task the student-
teachers generally respond to the challenge and, from their own 
statements, put in more time in their student-teaching course than 
in any other course on the campus. During their term they as-
sist the critic teacher in working up programs, improvement of 
the Training School campus through children's activities, and in 
short, participate in the activities that they should engage in when 





H E c o A c H N G 
T A F F 
COACH CARLISLE CUTCHIN 
Director of 1/ thli,tics 
COACH JOHN MILLER 
Director 0/ Freshlll f ll 
Coach Cutchin serves as director of athletics and as coach of basketball. His 
sophomore team had an excellent record this year and was runner-up in the Ken-
tucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference Tournament this year at Bowling Green. 
Old graduates still remember his 1928 football team which won the Mississippi 
Valley Conference title. 
Freshmen mentor Miller has succeeded consistently in turning out winning Frosh 




Dirt'c/o r of Foo tba ll 
Coach Stew a rt m a in -
ta in ed hi s reco rd fo r 
good tea ms by deve l-
opin g a T ho roug hbred 
squ ad which per-
fo rm e d c reditab ly 
aga i nst sti If opposi-
tion. H e has pl a nn ed 
th e ha rd est schedul e in 
th e school's hi sto ry for 
next yea r, but h e hopes 
to repea t the 1933 tri -
umph - championshi p 
titl e o f th e So uth ern 
[nte rco ll eg ia te A th leti c 





HOUSTON "SHIRES" ELDER . . . junior .. . talkative, twist-
ing, twirling, touchdown-making halfback ace of team . . . 
second team All-S. 1. A. A. . . . also passes and punts well. 
FRANK ELLIS ... senior ... rugged end ... always difficult 
to get out of play . though inexperienced, turned in good 
performances. 
V ANARD ALDERSON ... one of few outstanding sophomores 
... especially difficult to get out of play . . . should be one 
of best ends ever at Murray. 
BURNETT MILLER ... another husky sophomore who was 
shifted from end to tackle and made good ... very aggressive. 
CHARLES JENKINS . . . a senior whose blocking always stood 
him in good stead ... a good pass receiver ... always ready 
to gain at least five yards. 
BRADY TAYLOR .. . a junior college man who made good in 
his first year at Murray ... runs like Murray's immortal 
Brodie ... Will start most games next year. 
SCOTT MORSE . . . Princeton flash . . . probably fastest 
man on team . . . if you ever coach, don' t let your boys 
get "hoit," Scotty ... you' ll be missed at Murray. 
BRADLEY THURMAN ... senior .. . one of Murray High's 
brightest gifts to Murray College athletics ... sturdy . . . 
dependable . .. also a married man. 
J. D. "STUMPY" RAYBURN ... senior ... his shortness seems 
to have abetted him ... one of few two lettermen .. . hurt 
part of season . . . guard in both football and bsketball. 
SAMMY GREENWELL . . . junior ... smart .. kicks like a 
mule . . . his passes are like rifle shots . . . also a jomer 
of the married circle. 
CASEY ORGAN . . . junior . . . captain-elect . . . made 
numerous All-State and general S. 1. A. A. teams ... large, 
fast, and a quick thinker ... a great leader of men. 
WOODROW "PEDRO" SIMMONS . . . your place will be ex-
ceedingly hard to fill ... received numerous mentions in three 
years' play on Conference teams. 
CLINT BUGG ... hurt most of season ... large ... also 
married ... senior ... always in there fighting . .. likable. 
BENNIE MUSE .. . senior ... 150 pounds of terror to oppo-
sition . .. highest scorer of team . . . on several S. 1. A. A. 
teams .. . his father once famous football player. 
JOE TORRENCE ... junior ... alternate-captain elect . 
hefty, tall, and rough . .. in sophomore year changed from 
end to tackle . . . All-State S. 1. A. A. honors. 
PETE WRIGHT ... sophomore . .. huge . . . plays tackle or 
guard with eqml facility . . . especially good on offense. 
RUSSELL M CCRACKEN ... a Triple-Threat with two capital 
"T's" ... junior ... heady ... his last year should be his best. 












RECORD OF THE 
SEASON 
Se pl. 29 
Murray . 48 






Oct. 1 2 
· J 9 
· 7 
Murray 6 
Mi ll saps. . . 7 
Ja ckson, Mi ss. 
Ou . 20 
Mu rray .. .. 
T enn essee T ec h . 
H ere 
O el. 27 
Murray 
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GORDON FIELDS ... junior ... another junior college man 
.. . saw a great deal of action last year and will see more 
in '35 . 
J ULIAN H ENDERSON .. . a sophomore sensation ... catches 
passes anywhere .. . tackles like a mad man almost as-
sured of regular end berth for '35. 
JO E H ERNDON ... another sophomore end ... especially 
adept at snagging passes . .. with another year's growth and 
experience, he should be a wow. 
C. L. MANNING, JR .... a junior and manager of team ... 
likable, accommodating . . always ready to give a pla yer 
new socks, jerseys, pants, or what have you. 
LESTER KING . . . senior . . . another Missouri mule makes 
good among Thoroughreds ... shifted from full to end and 
showed by his play that he liked the change. 
JOE MULLINS .. . junior ... only general All-S. 1. A. A. 
player on team ... good on running interference, and oh 
how he cracks them on defense. 
KEITH KING ... senior ... alternate-captain and maker of 
numerous state and general S . 1. A . A. teams in four years 
play ... How will his place ever be filled? 
JAM ES TOLSON ... sophomore ... shifted from backfield to 
guard and liked it . delights in keeping in other team's 
backfield. 
BRADFORD LOWRY . . . junior ... "Carolina Kid" ... tol-
erant ... tall . . . and the Tarheel state's only gift to Murray 
State. 
CECIL "SLIM" KENT ... honorable mention All-American 
and All-S. 1. A. A. in '33 ... lanky ... fast ... pass re-
ceiver . .. will be greatly missed. 
EDWIN GUNTER .. . sophomore . .. capable snapperback ... 
adept in backing up line . likely to have first call for 
center in '35. 
DORS EY "SWEDE" WESLEY ... senior ... when you want 
someone to depend on, call for der "Swede" . .. scholarly 
... married ... a splendid center. 
WILFORD BAKER . . . junior ... though lacking experience, 
"Bak" makes that up with speed and grit . .. vicious tackler. 
NORMAN " MAC" M cKENZIE . .. center ... his place will 
be more than difficu lt to be filled .. . married .. . made 
numerous S. 1. A. A. teams ... best Murray center ever. 
JIM EDD DI UGUID ... sophomore . .. husky tackle wi th 
plenty of fight .. . true Thoroughbred ... always scrapping. 
H ERMAN LAND .. . sophomore ... All-State S. 1. A. A. 
second team .. . though large, he is very fast . .. few oppos-
ing backs get through him. 
HOWARD Moss . .. senior . .. "Let Caddity boot it through 
the bars" ... sure extra point maker ... married . . . ex-
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Miss. State T . . J 2 
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for a long gain 
against "Toppers-" 
FOOT BALL 
Noted for their high scoring tactics, Coach Roy Stewart's Murray State College 
Thoroughbreds concluded their 1934 season with more points than any other eleven 
in the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association, largest athletic conference in 
the world_ The 'Breds tallied 180 markers in seven conference games, and were 
also listed with more loop victories than any other team. 
In their first night game in Murray, the Kentucky Men-o' -War defeated Lam-
buth College, of Jackson, Tenn_, 48-0 on a sloppy field at the city high school 
September 29. Murray College's new stadium was incomplete at this time. 
Keith King, alternate-captain, made the first touchdown of the season as he 
galloped 23 yards for a marker. Elder made the extra point. He then made the 
longest run of the evening when he jogged 78 yards behind beautiful blocking for 
the half dozen points. . 
Early in the third period Clint Bugg, 226-pound tackle, scored two points on a 
safety. Rayburn recovered an Eagle fumble to pave the way for Taylor's touch-
down rush. Moss converted. King scored from the I-yard line after Elder had 
made several nice runs. 
On a spinner, Taylor jaunted 54 yards for another six points_ Bennie Muse 
scored on a 30-yard zigzaggy cut-back. Charley Jenkins counted for the last 
touchdown on a 25-yard pass from McCracken. Moss converted. 
In one of the roughest games ever played here, the 'Breds defeated Stetson Uni-
versity of Deland, Fla., 19-7 in their first meeting on Murray's new field on Oc-
tober 5. 
Elder, Kent, and King scored touchdowns in the first, second, and third quar-
ters respectively, while Slade went over for the Mud Hatters in the third frame. 
m 
s E A S O · N 
McCrack en fools 
the Westerners by 
running on the 
third down for 40 
yards to place the 
" Breds" in another 
scoring position. 
Moss converted for Murray and Schumer made the try for extra point good for 
the Floridians. 
A 69-yard run for a touchdown by King after he had intercepted a pass for the 
longest run of the game. Stetson led in first downs 11-5. Captain Vaughn 
Woodall played almost two quarters with a bro!cen collarbone before it was neces-
sary that he be taken out of the game in the waning minutes of play in the last 
quarter. 
Seeking their fourteenth consecutive victory, the Murray College Racehorses lost 
a close 7-6 game to the Millsaps Majors at Jackson, Miss., before a crowd of 
4,000 people on October 12. 
After Joe Torrence had blocked a punt on Millsaps 13-yard line, Cecil "Slim" 
Kent ran the ball over for the Murraymen's only score. Woodrow Simmons failed 
to placekick the extra point. On a 51-yard dash, Jack Bowen scored Millsaps' 
touchdown. Womack kicked the extra point. 
Outplaying the Majors in the first , third, and fourth quarters, the Thorough-
breds were badly outclassed in the second. Casey Organ's try for a field goal in the 
first half was short by inches. The Kentuckians seemed to be hampered by the 
intense heat and the loss of four ailing varsity players. 
Taking no chances, the Bluebloods breezed through Tennessee Tech of Cooke-
vi lle, T enn., in a home game on October 20 by a 40-7 score. King, Muse, Moss, 
Kent, McCracken, and Taylor scored touchdowns for the 'Breds. Birdsong's pass 
to Stroup accounted for the Yellow Jackets' only tally. 
An otherwise perfect Homecoming day was spoiled by the Thoroughbreds losing 
to Birmingham-Southern 20-7 on Murray's new field on October 27 before a 
1 Pa 9 e 63 ~ 
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Th e Stewart men's 
ri gid d e f e 11 s e 
worked to perfec. 
t;o n this time and 
a W estern pass in· 
tended for Cobb, 
"Topper" end, was 
incompLete. 
FOOTBALL 
crowd of 4,500. Th2 Alabamians were among the few undefeated and untied teams 
of the nation. 
Murray scored in the first five minutes after Captain Woodall, playing with a 
broken collarbone, recovered a Panther fumble on Southern's 22-yard line. After a 
firs t down on the ll-yard line, Kent skirted an end for a touchdown. Organ con· 
verted. 
In three plays, the Cats made a touchdown. Davis converted. Teel's two 
passes to Haygood accounted for the last two touchdowns for the winners. Th~ 
'Breds chalked up eight first downs to five for the Southerners. Murray averaged 
41 yards by kicks to 39 for the Cats. 
Led by Bennie Muse, 150-pound halfback, and Henderson, sophomore end, the 
T horoughbreds whipped Union University of Jackson, Tenn. , on the Murray fi eld 
19-0 on November 2. 
Getting off to a slow start, the Murraymen failed to tally in the first quarter, 
but in the second Mus~ took the ball over from the I-yard line, after advancing it 
all the way down the field. Moss, who was inserted, failed to kick point. Tn th~ 
last part of the first half, McCracken passed to Henderson from his own 40-yard 
line. H enderson then lateralled to Kent, who advanced the ball to the 15-yard l i n~. 
On the same play, McCracken passed to Simmons, who juggled it to King, who 
scored standing up. Organ placekicked the extra point. On a 51-yard twister, 
Muse accounted for the final score. Organ's placement was wide. Murray chalked 
up 15 first downs to the Bulldogs seven. 
Using many substitutes, Coach Stewart allowed his men to score a 12-0 victory 
over Middle T ennessee at Murfreesboro on November 10. The mentor took very 
few chances with his regulars and allowed them to play only a few minutes. 
The game was dedicated to Bennie Muse, senior, who acted as captain of the 
bz 
s E A S 0 N 
ALternate - Captain 
K;n g, Ott a s p;ttne7, 
jaunts 24 yards off 
le ft tackLe ;n fir st 
fi ve minutes of 
pLay ;n second haLf 
of the M ,trray-
W estern class;c-
team and scored one of th ~ touchdowns_ McCracken's Rip to Simmons accounted 
for Murray's other touchdown. 
A barrage of passes interspersed with numerous long runs were too much for the 
W estern State T eachers Hilltopp2rs, and the Murraymen defeated the Anderson-
men 27-14 t or the second successive time bdore a crowd of 5,000 p:!rsons on Mur · 
tay's field, November 17. 
Simmons, King, Muse, and Kent scored touchdowns for Murray. After draw-
ing . in the W estern secondary by end runs and spinners, Greenwell, E lder, and 
McCracken zipp2d passes to Murray's end an:! backs with disastrous results for th:: 
'Toppers. 
\Vestern took an early lead when Roy Cobb, end, intercepted Greenwell's pass on 
Murray's 30-yard line and dashed 70 yards for a touch:!own. Cobb placekicked 
extra point. Not daunted, Elder passed from his own 33-yad line to Simmons on 
W estern's 20-yard stripe, who then evaded two tacklers 2nd went over standing up. 
Casey Organ converted. 
On a 40-yard smash, M cCracken put Murray in another scoring position. Mus~ 
then went over_ Organ again converted. Murray led 14-7 at the half. King, on 
a spinner, ran 24 yards br the first touchdown of the second half. Simmons con -
verted from the 25. -yard line, because of a penalty. 
Murray's last touchdown was scored when Greenwell's pass to Kent was good 
for a touchdown. GoranRo scored Western's last touchdown and Reed converted. 
The 'Breds attempted 18 passes, completed seven and had thre~ intercepted. 
Concluding their season, the Thoroughbreds were upset by the Mississippi State 
Teachers' College at Hattiesburg on Thanksgiving 12-2. 
The big men from the South tallied both of their touchdowns by passes in the 
last half. Murray led 2-0 at the halfway mark. 
~P age b 5 . 
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W ith 14 Conference victories against only three losses , 
the Murray Stale College Thoroughbreds finished the 
bes t season ever experienced by a Cutch in-coached team. 
They scored 862 points to the opponents' 633. The win-
ner of the general S. I. A. A . tourney, M illsaps Col/ege, 
was defeated twice by Murray, 55-22, 28-21. 
-
SEASON 
To begin th ei r 193+-35 cage eason th e 
Murr~y Sta te Coll ege Th oroug hb red s d e-
fea ted th e E li as Cage rs, in depe nd ent fiv e 
f rom Ca iro, TIl. , 6 r-1+ h ere on D ecember 
q . G r a h a m and Phillips led th e v icto rs 
in po ints. 
1n th eir fir st S. 1. A. A. co nAi ct, th ~ 
(' utch inm en trounced {T nion L' ni vers ity's 
B ulld ogs )2-25 here on Janu a ry +. M a-
g rud e r t a lli ed q points, whil e Capta i ~l 
Phillips ran g up J 3. 
Jumping into a n ea rl y lead , th e Murr ay 
M en-o'- vVar ove r\\'h elm ed th e vVe~i Ten-
n es~ee ca gesters of Memphi ~, Tenn ., 63- 18 
h ere on J a nu a ry 5. L OGp in g shots f rom 
eve ry a ng le, Ca pta in Phillip ~ ma d e 18 
points, whil e G rah a m a nd Ma g ru de r w e re 
not fa r b ehind. 
H owa rd Co ll ege of Bi rming h a m, Ala. , 
.Murray's 193 5 footb all hom ecomi ng r iv al , 
prese nted a we ll -b a I a need out fi t fo r th ~ 
benefit of sp ec ta to rs h ere on J a nu a ry 12, 
but th e Th oroug hbred fo rces em erged wi th 
a +5- 3+ w in. Ca ptain Phillips and M a-
g r ud er ti ed with 12 points each fe r sco r-
ing honors. 
Afte r hav ing won fo ur succe~~ i ve g am es, 
th e Horses lost to a sc ra ppy bunc h of ex-
pe ri enced L a mbuth Coll eg e Eagles at 
Jac k ~o n J Te nn. , 36-23 on Janu ary JO in 
a non-co n fe rence skirmi sh. G ra ham led 
Murray's a tta ck with eig ht po ints. 
\ V ith onl y a fe w minutes le ft to play, th e 
\~'es te rn 'Top pers, d efe nd ing S. r. A . A. 
REVIEW 
cha m ps, nosed out Murray State 32-29 a t 
Bo wling G ree n, Ky., on Jan ua ry 12. M a-
g rud e r "gOt hot" a nd fi ll ed th e nets to 
sco re 17 po int~ . 
B erea's M ou nta in ee rs fe ll before th e be-
wild erin g T horoughbred a tt ac k wbich 
netted 53 po ints to the ir own 27 in a fast 
ga m e pl ayed h ere on J a nu a ry 17. How le 
led th e ' Bred att ac k with 10 c ha lkup s. 
Go h ee n ha d nin e and G ra h a m eig ht. 
T houg h th ey m a d e nUlTI e rous lon g shots, 
th e Te nn essee Tec h fi ve we re outc lassed 
by th e R a m b ling Ra cehorses, +6-32, he re 
on Ja nu a ry 18. G ra ha m loo ped 1 I , M a-
g rude r nine, a nd Ca rro ll e ig ht. 
. ~ . 
In th eir fi rst ga m e of a 2-d ay roa d trip , 
th e hi g h sco rin g Murraym en d ef ea ted 
Middl e Tenn es ~ee +2-3 ' a t Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., on J a nu a ry 25 . M agrud er, co ntin -
uin g hi s tipping in ta cti cs, shot J 7 points, 
\\·hil e Kent hit hi s ~trid e and m a d e 11 . 
M ak ing it two str a ig ht, th e Kentucky 
R ace horses nip ped Te nn essee T ech 29-23 
a t Cookev ill e, Te nn., on J a nu a ry 26. R ay-
burn a nd Ph i llips led Murray's off ense 
with seve n points each. 
L ed by K ent a nd R ayburn on th e off ense 
a nd M agrud e r on th e d efense, th e C utchin -
m en sm oth e red Easte rn Sta te T eac hers 
Coll ege +7-25 he re on J a nu a ry 28. K ent 
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. ... Center 
Guard 
MURRAY'S 
Captain J ames Phillips, who was seLected A ll-
K_ I . A. C. guard, was re-elected to Lead the 
team in the 1935-36 campaign_ Ross Ma-
gruder, forwa rd , aLso made the A ll-K. I. A. C. 
team. PLayers to be lost by graduation are: 




Murray State wo n its eig hth S. I. A. A . 
victo ry wh en it outp layed th e Mil lsaps 
Majors of Jackso n, Mi ss., 55-22 here on 
Feb ru ary 1. M agrud e r se t a scor ing rec-
ord for th e year for hi s teammates as h ~ 
hit th e ba sket from al l ang les to sco re 
2 1 po int s. 
Ave ng ing a prev ious loss to th e 'Breds, 
th e U nion ( - nive rsity Bull dogs skimped 
o ut a +8-+5 win over Murray a t J ackso n, 
Te nn. , on February 2. Captai n Phillips 
tota lled 17 points. 
Stopping off at M emphi s, Ten n., for 
th eir fir st ga me ill a So uth ern 3-d ay roael 
trip, th e Murray Tho rough breds d efeated 
W es t Tenn essee +7-32. M agru d er an d 
G ra ham led th e H o rses. 
Mill sa ps M a jo rs los t th eir second ga me o f 
th e sea so n to Murray Sta te 28-2 1 at Ja ck-
so n, Miss., on Febru a ry 8. Phillips a nd 
H owl e ti ed up with eig h t points each for 
top sco r ing hono rs. 
Co nc luding th ei r South ~ rn jaunt, th e Mur-
ra y Staters li c ked Mi " issippi Coll ege's 
C hocta\\'s +3-26 a t C li nton, Mi ss., on F eb-
ruary 9. G ra ham snagged 18 points. 
o!-
Befo re 3,500 peop le, th e la rgest cage 
c rowd of th e ye ar, th e Murra ym en met 
di sastrous d e fea t at th e ha nd s of th e \Ves t-
e rn 'T oppers here o n Februa ry 12, by th e 
sco re of ++-2+. H o wl e, Ca rro ll, and G ra -
ham led Murray offensi ve ly . 
C losing th eir regul a r feasc n, th e R ace-
ho rses d efea ted Mid d le T enn essee 33-28 
REVIEW 
in a loose ly pl ayed contest on Feb ru a ry 
15· G rah a m a nd M ag rud er led Murra.,·. 
"!" 
A sc rappin g string of Tho roughbred s IMt 
o ut to the Centena ry Gent lem en f rom 
H uey Long's Lou isia na 38-28 in th ei r fi rst 
ro u!l d ga m e a t th e South e rn Tnte rco lleg i3te 
Athl eti c Assoc ia ti on tou rney in Jackso n, 
M iss., on M a rch 2. 
H owl e tabbed eigh t, Ca rro ll >ix, and Phil -
lips fiv e for Murra y . 
Th e Murra ym en fa r ed much bett er in th e 
K entuck,' Inte rco ll eg ia te Athl et ic A sso-
c ia ti on Con fe re nce tourn ey a t Bowling 
G ree n, K y ., reach ing th e fina ls and th en 
bei ng ba re ly ed ged o ut b.'· '''' estern Sta te 
T eachers' Co ll ege in th e la st fiv e minute. 
on Feb ru ary 23 , by th e sco re of 23-20. 
K ent a nd M agr ud er, with five points each, 
led MUITay o ffemi ve ly. 
T o reach th e fi na ls, Murra y t ipped \Ve~­
leyan, Ce ntr e, a nd Transy lva nia . 
' V ith o nl y a f ew ~eco nd s to p lay , K eith 
K ing dropped in a fr ee thro w and Ca rroll 
a fi eld goal to g ive Murra y a 20-1 8 v ic-
tory ove r ' Ves leyan in a fir st round ga m e 
o n Febru a r.,· 2 1. Pi ck d to ",in, th e R ace-
ho rses p layed a letharg ic brand of ba ll. 
Ma g rud e r scored eig ht. 
""i th Centre ah ea d 22-2 1 a nd onl y 30 
seco nd s to pl ay, K ent and M ag rud er 
s\\·i"hed in n fi eld goa I eac h to g i ve Mil r-
ra y a d ese rv ed 25-22 ",ill in th e seco nd 
round on F ebruary 22. Ma g rud e r a nd 
[-I owl e mad e six poillt s each fo r M urray. 
Murray had littl e di ffic ult v d ow ning 
T ra nsy lvania 39- 17 a ll Feb ru a ry 23. Ca p-
ta in Phillips sco red 10 points. 
THOROUGHBRED 
BASKETEERS 
~P ageb9 ~ 
F"'o nt Row: M a ntl e. 
C I a l" I,. Th om pso n , 
Sw im s, Husscll , B r yant. 
N eese, Cochran; :Mid c11e 
Row: F'a.n hi ng. IHc-
L ea r y, Ya. rbro u g h. I-Ja y-
d e n , R cecl, Dun l, e l'so n, 
Joh nson, Puryea l', A l li -
so n ; Back Row : Coac h 
Mi li el', J ones. C a stl cn , 
B roo l(s, Jla,'clin , Sh e r-
fi el d, Stanl ey, Ch r istian, 
K ie f e l' , S ny d e l', Gra h a m 
( m a nage !' ) . 
F R E s H M E N 
FOOTBALL SEA SON o F 934 
• Pag e70. 
Featuring a passing attack of Yarbrough to Kiefer, the Murray State Col-
lege Frosh finished their pigskin season with a win, a tie, and a loss_ 
The yearlings nipped Middle T ennessee Frosh 27-14, played a score!ess tie 
with Freed-Hardeman, and lost to Western State Teachers Frosh 20-6. 
Charles T. Yarbrough's bullet-like heaves to Kiefer accounted for 18 of 
Murray's season total of 33 points. Bill Thompson, quarterback, made nine 
points to follow Kiefer. Yarbrough, rampaging half, made one touchdown. 
Several members of the Miller-coached team are expected to aid Coach Roy 
Stewart with his varsity this fal l. 
Because of their sterling play during the season Yarbrough and Elmer 
Cochran, guard, were chosen as honorary co-captains by their teammates at 
the close of the season. Yarbrough formerly scintillated at Murray High, 
while Cochran was once captain of the Tilghman High gridders of Paducah. 
Since taking up the coaching of Frosh at Murray State, Coach Miller's 
teams have never lost to any team except Western and Union. 
Coach Miller always places on the field a hard-fighting, aggressive outfit, 
which is we ll-coached . 
> 
A T H L E T c s 
Fl'om IPI't to right 
front row: l ~'a l'thin g, 
M 01'SC', HI·oolc~. Ki e-
ft' !', 1\!J. (·Kel' l , Stfll1ley. 
Nopl; Mantl e ; bacl< 
"OW n '0 111 left to 
ri g ht: Coach Mill e r, 
Jon e S, BU I'I.::ecn, 
Cooth. 1\1-oh ol1 , Mad-
dox, "Pedl'o" Sim-
m ons, m a nag 1'. 
8 ASK E T B ALL SEA SON o F 9 3 5 
Ringing up 281 points against the opponents 197 markers, Coach John Miller's 
iVlurray College Frosh closed another successful cage season with seven victories 
against only two defeats. 
The first-year men started their 9-game season by winning seven consecutive 
victories before being beaten by Western State Teachers Frosh. Previously, the 
baby 'Breds had demolished Western 42-17. 
The Millermen averaged 31.2 points per game, while the Opposltlon averaged 
21.9. 
Wilms Kiefer, Henderson, Ky., scored 76 points to lead the team offensively. 
Following are the other scorers: M cKeel, 71; Mantle, 41; Stanley, 25; Brooks, 19; 
Noel, 16; Morse, 13; Dunn, 10; Burkeen, 6; Farthing, 4; Jones, 1; Farley, 0; 
Hall, 0; Gooch, 0; and Maddox, o. 
Kiefer also made the most points in one game. He made 18 against the Middle 
Tennessee Frosh. 
Ethridge McKeel, six-feet and four-inch center, was elected honorary captain of 
the team at the end of the season. 
The season's record follows: 
Murray 33 ; G lisson's 23 Murray +? ' - , Vii estern 27 
Murray +5 ; U nion 28 Murray 38 ; Mid. T enn. 23 
Murray 29; Un ion 18 Murray 2"' J , T. P. I. IT 
Murray 33 ; T. P . 1. 18 Murray 1 2 ; \Vestern r 6 
Murray 26; M id. Tenn. . . 33 
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LIST OF "M" MEN 
FOOTBALL 
K EITH KI KG . '3 2 , '33, '3+ B RADLEY T I-IUR M AN 
NOR M AN M c K ENZ IE 32 , '33, ' 3+ H OUSTON ELDER 
H EN N IE M USE '32 , ' 33, '3 4- J U LI AN H ENDERSON 
Scon M ORSE '3 2 , ' 33, '3+ J OE HE RN DON 
W OOD ROW SI M M Ol\S '3 2 , ," " ' 3+ R OBE RT SHELTON J), 
H OWARD M oss '3 2 , '33, '34- J OE T OR RENCE 
D ORSEY \ V ESLEY '3 2 , ' 33, '34- V AKA RD ALD ERSON 
C LI NT B UGG '3 2 , '33, '3+ H ERM AN L AN D 
V AUG H N W OOD,\L L '3 2 , '33 , '3+ J AM ES T OLSON 
C ECIL K ENT . '3 2 , '33, '3+ BRADY TAY LOR 
P AU L P ERD UE '29, '30, '3 J R USSE LL M CC RACKEN 
L ESTER K I NG . '3 r, '3 2 , ' 3+ CASEY O RGAN 
J OE M U LLI NS ," " ' 3+ B U R NE1~r MILL ER J J , 
SA MM Y G REENWELL '331 ' 3+ BE NN IE COOK 
J. D. RA YBU RN '33 1 '3+ EO 'ATIN GUNTER 
BASKETBALL 
CEC IL KENT . '3 2 , ," " '3+ \ 'VI LLARD CAR ROLL J), 
K EITH KI NG . '32 , '331 '3+ R oss M AG RUDER . 
J. D. R AYBURN '3 2 , '33, '3+ CU RR AN H OW LE 
VI' II .FORD B AKER '33, '3-4- L OUIS GRA H AM 
J AMES PH IL LI PS '33, '34- R OB ERT GO II EEN . 
JOE H ERNDON '3+ 
YEA TEAM. 
IN MEMO RY O F C AR L " BUD " H AG ER THE " M " C LUB 
W ISHES TO SAY " WE LOST A DEPEN'DA BLE PLAY ER, A 
































places, do "/lie ex-
hibit prominently 
the chief allthors 
of the crimes and 
misdemeanors con-
tained in this year-
book. A ll griev-
ances may be ad-
dressed to these 
culprits. 
E D 
T H E 
T o R 
s H E L D 
A L s T A F F 
R OBERT SHELTON 
WILLARD P ETWAY 
Editor-in-Chief 
U lIsi/l. ('ss 111 anager 
~Page 76. 
FORREST C. POGUE 
BE NN IE M US E .. 
V\' AY NE MIl.LARD . 
R. A. JOHNSTON .. 
LOREN P UT N A:vt .. 
ORTO N H AMBY .. 
TMOGEKE BROW NE . 
GLADI' S 'vV ARD . . 
MARY ELIZABETH EDWARDS 
EVA KATH ER I NE BEACH . 
MABEL PHIL LI PS 
VIRG IL STEWART 
ROBERT POLI.ARD 
BE"ITY SHEMWELL . 
\~' . P. B U RNE1TE . 
P AULINE P ATE .. 
· Shield Sp01/sor 
S el/ior Editor 
.l ul/ior Editor 
· S el/ior Spol/sor 
M usic Editor 
S taff Photographer 
. S I/ apshot Editor 
Assista1/t S el/ior Editor 
. Art Edito r 
· Facul ty Editor 
. Orgauiz atiolls Editor 
Sports Editor 
. rI ssistallt Faculty EdiLcr 
tl rI Editor 
Staff Photographer 
A ssista ll t Suapshots Editor 
Stude nts who wo rked du ring the fi rst semester and w hose photographs 
are not included are: 
Seth Boaz, foo tball ; Ma rvi n W ilkerson, busi ness assistan t ; Norma n 
McKenzie, ass istant orga nization edito r ; Fra nk E lli s, advert isin g as-
sist ant; B ill H orton, ad vertisi ng assista nt. 
s T A F F o F 3 5 
F ORREST C. P OGUE 
R. A. JOH NSTON .. 
. D epa rtment of Socia l Science 
Senior Sponsor and Advisor 
to Shield 
. Department of Physica l Science 
Advisor for So cial 
Activities 
Lesser criminals 
who must be listed 
as partners in 
cTlme. No mercy 
call be recom· 
mend e d on 
grounds of ignor-
ance for each and 
everyone had a 
part in that mod-
ern holdu.p game 
known as annual 
making. " Have 
you.r p icture made 
-pay your club 
dues-b uy an an-
nual." 
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COLLEGE NEWS S T A F F 
The College News, of-
ficial bi-weekly publi-
cation of Murray 
State College, was 
host to K _ 1_ P_ A _, of 
which Ernest Bailey, 
Murray College, was 
..,ice - president, on 
March 29-30. Chris-
tine Brown and Cas-
n er Carlisle were stu -
dent editors this year 
and Joe Horrell, bus-
iness manager_ Prof. 
L. J. Hortin is publi-
cation s director. 





Dudl ey P orte r, P a ri s, T en nessee; PI'o f. L . J. H or li n, 1\i u l'l'ay, K.e n t ucky; J oe 1-101' -
r ell , B ardwell , Kentuck~' ; J Lu g h PhilJips, Alm o, K entud .;:y ; 'am B oyd N ee ley. 
liazel. K e nlu c k y; J a m es P a l'kc l' 1\'l i ll cr , H aze l, K e n tuc k y ; V rg il l\fi tchell , R cid-
l a nd. l(en t uc ){y. 
E A s o N s R E v E w 
The debate team 's most successful season w as closed last sprill g after 
th e SHI ELD wellt to press. A fter winlling second pl ace in a north ern 
tourll ament the lVlurray nega ti ve and affirmati ve teams achi eved th e 
d istinction of takill g first place ill the Mid-South D ebatin g Tourn a-
ment at Arkadelphi a, Arkansas. Both th e first and second place cups 
were won by Murray. 
Out-of-state debates ha ve been curtailed by a new state fi nallcial 
a rrangemellt with th e resul t th at Murray has entered no tournament 
this year and has engaged in ve ry few debates thi s season. 
The outst andin g event of the debatin g season was the a llnu al inte r-
nati onal forensic ti lt. Dudley P orter and J oe H orrell represented 
l\1urray aga inst the U ili versity of L ondon speakers on th e su bj ect , " R e-
so lved th at science has illcreased th e happiness of mankind ." 
D ebates have bee n held with U ni on U ni ve rsity, l\/[o rehead State 
T eachers College, and C arbond ale on the subj ect, " R esolved that the 
intern ation al shipment of munitiollS should be aboli shed." 
U nd er the d irection of C oach L. ]. H ortin l\/[urray has main-
tained its stand ard of good debat ing. 
.Page79~ 




RO BERT E . SHELTON .. 
SETH T. BOAZ , JR . .. 
ELIZ A BETH DANIELS .. 
BLONDE LL B oue r-r E R .. 
PROF. F. D. MELLEN .. 





Founded in 1925, the Sock and Buskin Club 
has made a successful attempt in awakening an 
interest in various types of plays on the campus. 
To promote dramatics is the purpose of the 
group. 
M embership in the organization is obtained by a 
tryollt which is held every semester. Every 
student is given an opportunity to participate 
in plays. The name of the club means com-




OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 
SYLVIA STA UDT . . 
B ETTY SHEMWE LL 
VIRGINIA WARRE N 
ET H EL Q UA R LES .. 
H EN RI ETTA M UNG LE . 
S HEILA HIGG I NS .. 
VIRGINIA CRAWFORD 
MA RY VIRGINIA WREN. 
E LEA TOR SILLS 
DORIS B USHART . . 
. . . President 




Senior R epresentative 
. Jun ior R epresentative 
. Sop homore R epresentative 
. Sophomore R e;b7'esentative 




Seco nd Row: 
NARREN 
Q UA RL ES 
M UNGLE 
HIGG INS 
Third Row : 
CRAWFORD 
'NR EN 
S I LLS 
B USHA RT 
~Page81~ 
L E 
Les Savants, honorary 
division of Les Cam· 
arades Francais, was 
fu ll y organ ized In 
1928. Membership in 
Les Savants is based 
entirely on scholar-
ship_ To become a 
m ember of this group, 
one must make a 
standing of B plus or 
more in a 200 French 
cou.rse. 
~P.ge82~ 
5 5 A v A N T 5 
LES CAMARAD ES FRANCAIS 
LES SAVANTS 
Fall Semester 
ANNlE SMITH.. . " . 
MARY BETTY PATTERSO N .. 
GLADYS WARD.. . . . 
EVA K ATHERI NE BEACH . . 
DOROTHY ROBERTSON.. . 
M ISS IVIARYLEONA BISHOP.. . .... 
Spring Semester 
GLADYS W ARD . 
ANNlE SJ\IlTl"[ .. 
SYLVIA STAUDT. 
DOROTHY ROBERTSON 
CHRISTI NE JOH NSTON .. 
· . . President 
· Vice-President 
. Secretary 
. . . Treasurer 
· . . Archivist 
. . . . . . . Sponsor 





LES CAMARADES FRANCAIS 
Fall Sem ester 
CLEVELAND H ALLlJ)/\Y . 
DOROTHY McELRAT H . . 
AN TIE SMITH .. " ... 
lVIISS lVIARYLEONA BISHOP. 
CLE I"ELAND H ALLIDAY 
GLADYS W 'A RD . . 
CAROLYN BEADLES .. 
J UAN ITA MCDO UGA L 
Spring Semester 
. " . . "President 
Secretary- Treasurer 
Vice-President 
. . . " . . Sponsor 
· . . President 
Vice-President 
" Secretary 
. . . Treasurer 
. Page83 ~ 
N. B. 
( Po 9 e 84 ~ 
STUBBLEFIELD 
JOHN COSBY .. 
ALVIN WOOSLEY. 
JOE FREELAND . . 
ALV IN WOOSLEY 
JACK COVI NGTON 






DR. CHARLES HlRE 
PROF. A. FRAN KLIN YANCEY 
CLUB 
· . . President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
· . . President 
· Vice-President 
. . . Secretary 
The Nathan B. Stubblefie ld Physics Club of Murray State Col-
lege was organized on March 28, 1930, by students of the physics 
department. The name of the group is derived from N athall B. 
Stubblefield, radio telephony inventor, whose expe riments were made 
on the l\lI unay College campus. 






WILLARD J. PETWAY .. 
W. P . BURNETTE. 




. . . . . President 
. . . Via-Presiden t 
SecrelarJI-Treasurer 
PROF. \VALTE R BLACKBURN PROF. R. A. J OH NSON 
Spring Semester 
CLAUDE T. WINSLOW, JR. . . ... . President 
B OB H AHS .. . . . . . . . . . Vice-President 
LA U RA FITZPATRICK . . SecrelarJI- TreaS'Urer 
PROF . W ALTER BLACK BU RN .... . Sponsor 
Founded with the purpose of arousing a greate r interest in scientific 
stud y, to prov ide a better coo perative SpIrIt amo ng the stu dents of 
C hemistry, and to provid e social recreation, th e Ch ~mistry C lub of 
Murray State College fo rms a meeting place in l\1urray State where 
iiny stud ent of C hemistry lllay meet and discuss cu rrent problems 
and fac ts of interest in C hemistry. 
The C hemistry C lub offers students of science a meeting place which 
is not limited by rules, and which allows th e growth of a spirit of 
coope rat ion among students of C hemistry. 
CLUB 
.Page8S. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB 
(P.ge86~ 
The Household Arts Club alnlS for more wholesome food, smarter 
clothes, better homes, more social grace, and more human happiness. 
ELl\JA TOWNSEND. 
GLADYS HOl\IRA 
LYDA BLOW .. 
OFFICERS 
R eporters 
. " . " "President 
" " . Vice-President 
" Secretary-TI'easurer 
ERNESTINE W A LKER and PA ULINE PATE 
MEMBERS 
HELEN BURNS BENNETT 
LYDA BLOW 
VIRGINIA CRAWFORD 
J ANE FARR 
ANNE FENWICK 
ELEANOR GEE 
E ' "E LYN H Al\ I:-'lOCK 
ELlZABETH HARRELL 
:l\10ZELLE HOLLOWAY 
GLADYS HOl\ IR A 
IVIILDRED HOPSON 
MILDRED 1V1 ILLER 
ROSEM ARY MILLER 
1VI ARTHA 'iV ALL 
PA U LINE P ATE 
FRANCES POYNER 
A UGUSTA RAY 
lVIILDRED ROBERTS 
MARY BROWN RUSSELL 
ELE ANO R SILLS 
DOROTHY SMITHSON 
SELi\IA TO'.NNSEND 
GERTR UDE VANC E 
ERNESTINE WALKER 





INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
FRED PH1LLlPS .. 
LOYD SPlCELAND • 
H O."VARD BR U;\lBAUG H . 




MABEL D. PHlLLIPS . 
LOYD SPlCELAND 
H UBE RT l ACO •• 




· . . President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
The Intern at ional Relations C lub was organized in 1925 for the 
purpose of making an unbiased study of international problems, and 
in order to approach a closer understanding of the complexities 
which confront the world today. In studying these situations stu-
dents a re preparing for wo rld citizenship and may be enabled thereby 
to help in the prevention of future world con fli cts. 
Affiliation with the International Relations clubs of the U nited 
States and fo reign co untries lends dignity and import to th e work 
of the club. It is a lso affi liated with the Carnegie Foundation for 
International Peace, and from this source receives books and current 
literature concerning international prob lems. 




WOODROW " P EDRO " 8 1;\ l i\l O;\lS .. 
B EN M USE . .. 
DORSEY VVESLEY .. . . . . . 
MEM BERS 
W ESLE Y K ENT 
WOODALL R AYB U RN 
KI NG IVIo RSE 
8 IMl\ ION S T H Rl\ [AN 
M USE G u ' T E R 
Moss ORGAN 
MILLE R M CCRAC KE N 
S H ELTO N B. MILLER 
B UGG T ORRE NCE 
M c K ENZ IE T AYLOR 
K. KING M U LLINS 
CLUB 
P resident 
. .. Fiee-P resident 
. Seere lary- Treasurf/ 
A LDE RSON 
L AND 
T OLSON 









C 0 E D p E p C 
••••• 
OFFICERS 
DIXIE :MOORE . . . . . . . . . . President 
M ARIB E L H OLLAND . . . . . V ice-President 
M A RY L OU ISE MOORE. . . Busill e~s Manager 
MIss R U TH BOO KER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T,'easurer 
C HRISTINE BROWN.. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
The Co-ed P ep C lub was orga ni zed Sep tember 2 1 und er the direc-
tion of Coach Roy Stewa rt, with the help of M iss Dixie ]Vloore and 
M iss Mary L ouise :Moo re. 
T o furni sh pep is the main fu nction of the club, as indica ted by its 
name. The club also se rves as a yelling squad to promote more 
enthusiasm on the football fi eld and in chapel pep meetin gs . 
Dressed in white skirts and sweat-shirts this group of enterprising 
co-eds always sit in a body to chee r the go ld and blue clad athletes. 
The orga niza tion is democratic, as eve ry co-ed is eligible for mem-
Beach, Carrie L ee Johnston, Martha Ri ce, Anna L. ' iVilson, Miss 
I sabelle G ilbert, d ru m major, performed between hal ve of foot ball 
contests. 
L u B 
• •••••• 
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CAL C L U B 
MEMBERS 
R oger Ransom, Nevolene Cowan, Sheila Higgins, Eva Katherine 
Beach, Ca rri e Lee J ohnston , lVla rth a Rice, Anne L. Wilson, Mrs. 
W . B. Wilkins, Anna Blondell Boucher, President; Miss Beatrice 
Frye, Sponsor; C hristi ne J ohnson, J ohn Scott, Nancy Williams, Ruth 
E nglish, :Mary Virginia Diuguid, Leola Steward , Betty Shem"vell , 
Marion West. 
The Classical Club was fou nd ed for the purpose of encouraging 
the discussion and stud y of Greek and Roman cu lture. Sponso red 
by Miss Bea trice Frye, this club has become one of the outstanding 
organiza tions on the campus. Its programs are devoted to the works 
of grea t Latin writers and to studi es of ancient Roman li fe. 
E N G L s H c L u B 
JOE HORRELL , presidetll fall Sfm es/cr; DR. H ERBERT DRE NNON, Spollsor; SHEILA HI GG I NS, pres-
idellt spri1lg seIllN/er ; ELIZABETH LADD, 'Vice-p res ident fal! selll es /er; MARIBELLE HOLLAND, sec-
re/ary fall sellles/er ; GLADYS ~IARD, 'Vice-president sprillg selllester; M ARY ELI ZABETH EDWARllS, 
secretary spril1g semester. 
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BAND 
T he picture shown above 
is of the band in con-
cert format ion. It is di-
rected by Mr. William 
Fox. 
ORCHESTRA 
T he photograph below 
is of the college orches-
tra, which is directed by 
M r. Price Doyle, h ead of 
th e music department. 






Fro III R ow: 
C HARLES MORGAN 
MAE BAI.BACH 
HOWARD BROWN 
Spco 7ld R ow: 
R USSELL SHRINER 
ALBERT SEAY 
MR. I NGL IS 
Director 
STRING QUINTET 
The group shown be-
low is made up of 
four of the instruct-
ors in the music de-
partment and one stu-
dent. The members 
are: TV. H. Fox, F. 
P. I nglis, Marjorie 
Barton, Arthur Meyer, 
La'Yelton D ye. 
CHORUS 
The chorus shown above is directed by 
Prof. Price Doyle. This organization takes 
part in programs durillg the year. Its chief 
appearance is at commencement. 
A CAPELLA CHOIR 
The A Capella Choir is directed by Prof. 
Leslie Putnam ill addition to his work with 
the quartets. His choir has presented pro· 
grams ill Murray and surrounding cities. 
MELODY WITH THE 




Roy Darnell, pianist; 
Robert Sanderson, tenor; 
Loren Putnam, tenor; 
Bill Duvall, baritone; R. 
H. Falwell, bass . Th is 
group relieves the audi-
ences from boredom dur-
mg Education W eek. 
They accompan y the 
speakers. 
WOMEN'S QUARTET 
Myrla Peck, accompanist; 
Frances Parker, alto; 
L 0 It is e Q uertermous, 
alto; Linda Sue Mc-
Gehee, soprano; Martha 
Gregory, soprano. When 
they sing they can mak e 
both chapel and ban-




v v A c E c 
Fall Semester 
HOWARD BROWN . 
RUSS ELL SHRINER . 
SARA AKIN . 
PROF . ARTHUR T. M EYER . 
OFFICERS 




L u B 
Spring Semester 
. RUSSELL SHRINER 
. GROVER CARSON 
lOY RUTH ADAMS 
MISS MAR] ORIE BARTON 
"When musIc and courtesy are better understood and appre-
ciated, there will be no war."-Confu cius. 
The Vivace Club was organized during the spring of 1933 for 
the purpose of bringing those students who were interested into 
closer contact with this most wonderful of languages. The bi-
monthly programs of the club are of the most varied nature and 
so designed as to bring the students into a closer relation with this 
art. The club hopes to bring a great appreciation of the finer 
works of the masters to its members. Mozart says, "Passion, 
whether great or not, must never be expressed in an exaggerated 
manner; and music-even in the most ardent moment-ought never 
to offend the ear, but should always remain music, whose object is 
to give pleasure." 
In cA ppreciation 
The Shield sta ff expresses its appreciation to everyone 
who has helped to make this book a success. 
In particular we thank the advertisers who have made 
the Shield possible) and we strongly recommend that 
the students and facult y members patronize those firm s 
which back the college. 
We express our thanks to the Billings and Klapp Studio 
and to Miss Mary Elizabeth Edwards for the carving 
and photographing of the soap figures in this book. 
A mong those meriting special recognition are Doctor 
Charles Hire for his aid and counsel) and Mr. John 
Benson) Jr. ) who has spent many hours with the staff 
planning the book. 
To everyone who has bought a picture) or purchased a 
book) or contributed in any way in making this annual 
what it is we extend a hearty " Thank you." 
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Twelve Years of Phenomenal Growth 
1923 
Buildings ____________________________________ 0 
Faculty Members ______________________ 5 
Enrollment _____________________________ 207 
Library Volumes ________________________ 2 
Laboratories ______________________________ 0 







Organization of the Department of Commerce 
Membership in the National Association of Schools of Music 
New Stadium-Seating Capacity, 6,000 
Degrees 
Baccalaureate degrees conferred with or without certification, as students elect. 
Member 
Association of Kentucky Colleges and Universities 
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
American Association of Teachers Colleges 
National Association of Schools of Music 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 10, 1935 
FRESHMAN REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER 14, 1935 
Tuition is FREE j 
FOR CATALOGUE ANI 
ADl 
DR. JOHN W. 
MURRAY, 
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• CHER'S COLLEGE 
;ENT UCKY 
Ind Divisions 







MA THEM A TICS 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
T welve Y ears of Phenomenal S ervice 
6,000 Individual Students Served 
3,065 Certificates I ssued 
690 Degrees Conferred 
94 H ave Attended Graduate Schools 
24 Have H eld Public Office 
Some Activity Suitable to Develop the Tastes and Talents of Every Student 
Christian Associa tion and other religious organizations. 
DEBATING-Intercollegia te and intramural debating. 
JOURNALISM-College News, the Shield, the college annual. 
MUSICAL O RGANIZATIoNs- Symphony Orchestra, College Band, M ixed Chorus, Quar-
tettes, Glee Clubs. 
ATHLETICs-Football, Basketball, Baseball, T ennis, T rack, Intramura l Sports. 
CLUBs-Approximately twenty club3 representing va rious student activities and almost 
every department in college. 
Women 's and men 's dormitories are new, modern and thor-
oughly equipped college homes. Room and board in each may 
be obtain ed a t $5.00 p er week. 
All college departments will be in sess ion throughout the school 
year . Ample tra in in g school f aci lities are provided for all 
students. 
GENERAL REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER 16, 1935 
SPRING SEMESTER OPENS JANUARY 27, 1936 
~ ( A 77 Kentuckians 
~ LL I NFORMATION, 
(SS 
CAR R J P RES I DENT 
TUCKY 
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W hat can be more interesting than 
memories of different stages of life as 
they unfold- only portraits in life colors 
can record these shifting moods, the 
growth and change as years go on, thru 
babyhood to maturity and old age. 
B. AND K. STUDIO 
CLARENCE D. KLAPP PAUL J. BILLINGS 
------...•••... ------




.. Flowers for A II Occasions" 
PADUCAH,KENTUCKY 
See 
Ben Franklin Store 
For Your School Supplies 
and Other Needs 
EVERETT D. JONES, Manager 
Compliments 
Irvin Cobb Hotel 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
w. H. CHAPLIN, Manager 
Kentucky's Most Beautifu7 
Hote7 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Just a typical HUT scene. 






Clothing and Furnishing 
MA YFIELD, KENTUCKY 
South Side Square 
Z9he Regal Shoppe 
"S tyle Without Extrayagance" 
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU 
MRS. H. E. JENKINS 
















Made From the Best 
Ingredients 
SOLD WHERE QUALITY 
COUNTS 
















"Be T hrifty-H ave Your Shoes 
Repaired" at One of West Ken-
tucky's Most Up-to-Date Shops 
East Side Square MAYFIELD, KY. 
ROYAL 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Since 1914 
HOWARD D. HAPPY COMPANY 
Visit Our Nearest On;ce 
MAYFIELD HOPKINSVILLE PADUCAH 
Ask Your Grocer For 
WHITE FROST OR HARVEST 
DREAM FLOUR 
+ 
MURRAY WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Distributors 
THE LEDGER AND TIMES 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
"Kentucky' 5 Most Progress;ye Weekly Newspaper" 
A GOOD NEWSPAPER IN A GOOD TOWN IN A 
GOOD COUNTY 
Modernly Equipped Job Printers and Publishers 
TRADE AT 
JACKSON PURCHASE OIL COMPANY 
DIAMOND GASOLINE AND 
OILS 
FIRESTONE TIRES T. O. BAUCOM, Manager 
PHONE 50 
R. H. FALWELL & CO. 
INSURANCE AND 
BONDS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
For Quality Jewelry 
H. B. BAILEY 
THE JEWELER 
MURRAY, KY. 
FRESHMAN CLASS- 1926 
-
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
All deposits in the Peoples Savings Bank of Murray, 
Ky., are insured 100 per cent. That is to say that each 
person who has money deposited in the bank has 100 
per cent protection on all the funds he has in the bank. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED UP TO $5000 
THIS SPACE TO THE MEMORY 
OF 
ALLIE W. YOUNG 
OF MOREHEAD 






FRAZEE. BERRY AND MELUGIN 
General Insurance and 
Bonding 
It Does Make a Diflerence Who Writes 
Your Insurance 












A Permanent School Booster 
Throughout Eyery Actiyity 
Catering to "Those Who 
C " are 




WHAT DO YOU MEAN-
THAT FRIEI'JDLY BANK 
Every bank has a personality. A character different from all 
other banks. It may be size. It may be tradition. It may be 
age. It may be a number of things or a combination of all 
of them. 
A t the Bank of Murray it is the spirit of friendly service. One 
senses the air of friendship when he walks in. The officers are 
not in secluded offices. Every officer you meet knows you by 
name and is glad to be of service. 
We enjoy living up to our reputation as a friendly bank. Our 
officers are always available to the public. 
The Bank of Murray is a friendly bank. We should like for 
you to come in and see for yourself. 
BANK OF MURRAY 




Equipped to gIve up-to-
date Dental Service 
Including 
X-Ray and Ultra-Violet Ray 
Treatments 
PREPARED TO GIVE GAS 
DR. C. C. KEMPER 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
Phone 205 West South Street 
Ground Floor 
Send Your Laundry 
to Us 
• 
A small bundle of clothes gets the 
same consideration as a family 
washing. 
• 
SPECIAL RATES OFFERED 
STUDENTS 
• 
SEE OUR DORMITORY 
SOLICITORS 
MURRA Y LAUNDRY 
I; 
We Think You Are Entitled To It 
For many years we have tried to bring before your eyes pictures worth 
seeing at the earliest possible date after being released. 
Many pictures shown on our screen the past twelve months came to Murray 
before going to cities much larger. 
Our patrons have proved to us that they appreciate this service and we 
sincerely hope that we may have the pleasure of furnishing you in the 
future, as we have in the past, the best entertainment possible. 
Capitol Theatre 
CLIFTON MORRIS, Manager 
WHEN IN MAYFIELD 
VISIT 




WE WILL WELCOME YOU 









Henry A. Petter 
Supply Company 
PADUCAH,KENTUCKY 
CUSTOMERS CALL AGAIN FOR-
IIQUEEN OF THE WESTII 
FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
Made in Sunlight Mills, never touched by human hands. It goes to the 
housewife with our absolute guarantee. 




Dry C7ean at 
Fifth Street 
MURRA Y, KENTUCKY 
Managers 
GLEN COY HARRY BROACH 
"ONLY THE BEST" 
The first day of school when students 
get off the bus at our door-they learn 
of our first quality foods and drinks. 
These students have told others and 
have made the Tea Room the most 
popular place near the campus. 
AMBROSE TEA 
ROOM 
College Station Terminal of C. Ray 
Bus Lines 
R. H. VANDEVELDE & 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet MetaL Roohng, and 
Electric Contractors 
"OUR WORK IS BETTER" 
H. E. JENKINS, Manager 
Scott-Lassi ter 
Hardware Company 
HARDW ARE, PAINTS 
IMPLEMENTS 
MURRA Y, KENTUCKY 
For Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES 
CALL 




This Space Donated 
by 
THE KEYS HOUSTON 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 
E. B. HOUSTON) M.D. 
e. H. JONES) M.D. 
A. D. BUTTERWORTH) M.D. 










~ORTH FOURTH STREET 
WE BACK THE SCHOOL 
On Gridiron, Hardwood, and 
Diamond 
In debates and intellectual strivings we 
are behind the college. 
We solicit the patronage of students 
and faculty members who want the 
latest fashions in Men's Wear at 
reasonable prices. 
The Famous 







BANK OF MARSHALL 
COUNTY 
-( -( -( 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
Lee Cannon and His Orchestra 
P ersonne7 
LEE CANNON, Conductor 
PAUL BRYANT, Piano, Assisting Conductor 
HOWARD BROWN, Saxophone 
WARR E N GREIGER, Saxophone 
CARL IRVIN, Saxophone 
DON PHILLIPS, Trumpet 
FRED STEVINSON, Trumpet 
FRANK WEBB, Trombone 
POPE JOHNSTON, Bass 
PAUL ANTIBUS, Drums 
HOWARD SWYERS, Violin and 
Vocalist 




TREAS LUMBER COMPANY 
Incorporated 
ALL KINDS BUILDING MATERIAL 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
The Only True Measure of Service is U sefulness-
What Can You Buy That Is So U seful as 
Utility Service? 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co. 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
C. RAY BUS LINES 
Operating D e Luxe Bus S eryice From 
Paducah, Maybeld, Hopkinsville , Princeton, Dawson 
Springs, a nd Paris, Tennessee, Direct to Murray 
State College Campus 
OUR AMBROSE TEA ROOM STATION IS HANDY 
FOR PASSENGERS TO AND FROM THE COLLEGE 
We are h appy to accommoda t e arriving and d e parting 
stude nts with th e ir b a ggage 
When in Benton '}Jisit these Merchants 
CRAWFORD-FERGERSON COMPANY 
"Complete Outfitters for Farm, Home and Person'" 
~.--------------------+-
DRAFFEN MOTOR COMPANY 
"Watch the Fords Go By" 
~.---------------------+-
NELSON DRUG STORE 
Soda Fountain Tobaccos and Confections 
Prescriptions Carefully Filled 
- ? - --- --------------- -+-
MORGAN {if HEATH 
Funeral Directors 
~.--------------------.~ 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
"For Low-Cost Transportation, Buy a Chevrolet " 
- >._- ---------------- --+-
R. E. FOUST, Dentist 
X-Ray Service Phone: Res. 59; Office 92 
~.--------------------.<-
Compliments of 
THE TRIBUNE DEMOCRAT 
-?--------------------.~ 
DWIGHT R. PEEL 
Insurance and Bonds 
- ?_ - ------------------+ -
Chiropractic: The science that makes people well and happy. 
DR. W. C. OAKLEY, Chiropractor 
M URRAY: Mon., Wed., and Fri., P.M. BENTON: Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
UNDERWOOD ELLIOTT FISHER CO. 
Typewriters .... Accounting Machines 
.... Adding Machines 
CARBON PAPER, RIBBONS, AND OTHER SUPPLIES 
618 Broadway, PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
CLA Y KIDD, Sub Branch Manager 
Sales and Services E'JIerywhere 
THE NEW UNDERWOOD SPECIAL TYPEWRITER 
"More Than E'JIer the Machine of Champions" 
UNDERWOOD ELLIOTT FISHER SPEEDS THE WORLD'S BUSINESS 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
F or Beauty) Permanence and 
Comfort 
CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER 
. COMPANY 
MURRA Y, KENTUCKY 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 







When in Town Make Our Store 
Your Headquarters 
NORTH SIDE CO U RT SQ UA RE 
M AYFIELD) K EN TUCKY 
SUNBURST GRADE A 
PASTEURIZED MILK 
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
MURRAY CONSUMERS ICE &1 COAL 
COMPANY~ Inc. 
BEST GRADES WEST KENTUCKY AND 
JELLICO COAL 
USE ICE FOR THE BEST REFRIGERATION 
d 
H. & H. PRODUCE COMPANY 
In corporated 
FOR 
Fancy F rui ts and Service 
Call 82 or 90 
224 South Second Street 





Cleaners and Dyers 
Phone 449 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Murray Meat Mark.et 
Incorporated 
For Cured and Fresh 
Meats 
Phone 12 We Deliller 








SOUN 0 managerial policies and long, successful experience h ave provided 
us with sufficient equipment, adequate 
personnel, and ample resources to render 
dependable service as artists and makers 
of fine printing plates. That you will be 
secure from chance, is our first promise. 
JAHN & OlLlER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 Wesl Washington Blvd., - Chicago, Illinois 
In the foreground - Ft. Dearborn re-erected 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake front. 
Illustration by Jahn &- Oilier Art Studios. 
" HERE AND THERE AT MURRAY" 
J 
